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IVS CRAMPED BUT SAFK A London family shows how one of
Iho 11111111 Anderson shelterscan bo used asa family dwelling dur-
ing Jong nlr mid alarms. The British caption says the Idea of
cqupptng Iho shelters with hunks belongs to a London policeman.
This shelter Is capable of holding bunks forfour adults andfour
children.

Draft Lottery
On Jr 'L L

WASHINGTON, Oct 21 P President Rooievclt will draw the
flrt number In the draft lottery at noon on October 20.

Dr. Cl.irente A. Djkstru, selective service director, made the. an-
nouncement toduv after u conference with the. chief executive.

Djkstru said the drawing would ho held in the interdepartmental
auditorium adjieent to the labor departmentbuilding In Washington,
with tho chief exeiutivo pulling tlie first numher from tho class gold
fish hem I used in tho World war draft.

Dykstra said the did not distills whetherMr. Roosevelt would bo
blindfolded and that additional details uould lie announced laterby
Ills organization. Itut the draft numbers, he said, will bo enclosed In
tho sumo blue capsules used in the Inst draft, lie showed reporters
ono of them, ulth a small tag bearing the number 258 the first in the
lottcrj in World war days.

Dykstra said he did not know who would take over the bulk of
tho drawing after Mr. Roosevelt hud selected the first number, but
that ho thought tho process would take at least 12 hours.

Tho numbers drawn will correspond with serial numbers assign-
ed to more than 16,500,000 men who registered for selectlvo military
service lust week. The order In which tho numbersare drawn will
determinetho order in which the men In each draft areaare called for
service.

JBerlin Raid
TakesA Toll
Of Civilians

BERLIN, Oct. 21 (7P An
apartment building In wet Ber-

lin was destroyed and numerous
civilians were killed and Injured
In last night's British raid on
tho German capital, DNB, Ger-

man news agency reported today.
Tho news agency said the British

dropped four explosive bombs on
the city In addition to a shower of

Incendiaries.
Earlier reportssaid that only In

cendiary bombs fell on the capital
In the attack which sent Berliner
Into air raid shelters for tho first
time In five nights and which au-

thorized nazis characterized as "an
outright terror act against the
Berlin population."

An Intensified cam-
paign, the high command report-
ed touuy, was responsible for de-

struction of u British auxiliary
cruiser of more than 10,000 tons
and of two British convoys. In
the latter attack, the high com-
mand said, two submarines par
tlclpated.
"By so doing," the communique

asserted, "Lieutenant Blelchrodt
increased the score of his latest
cruise against the onemy to 33,300
tons and Lieutenant Schepke to
40,565 tons."

Torpedo planes were credited
with sending three "strongly pro-

tected merchantcr" totaling 20,000
tona to the bottom off the east
coast of Englandduring the night

The high command reported the
new undersea offensive had ac
counted for 43 shlps-Hotali- ng 327,.

000 tons being shot out of two
convoys in two days.

Weiss Denied

ReviewOf Case
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 UP)

Seymour Weiss, one of the chief
political lieutenants of tne uue
Huev P. Lone In Louisiana, failed
today to obtain a supreme court

i review of his conviction on a
rhnroit of uslnir the United States
malls In a scheme to defraud Louis
iana State university,

Two other defendants Louis
fjtSant, and J. Emory Adams al
so were denied a review. The
Vbree were convicted of selling to
the university for $75,000 the ra

in a New Orleans hotel
which the institution already had
acquired in purchasingthe noiej.

"U Maw .Orleans and New
Vnrk hotel executive, was sen--

r tenccdto serve 60 months and was
linedv $2,000, LeSage, Xormer as--

, alstant to the president ot the
-- Standard Oil company of Louls- -

lana, and dam were sentenced to

w a year as a day a4 toed fLQM

29th

Draft Total
In County Is

Up To 2,805
More names poured Into tho

Howard county draft board over
the weekend as and

boards dispatched reg
istrars cards here

By noon Monday the total had
spurted to 2,803, x considerable
gain over the 2,091 Initial total for
tho county. There was reason to
believe that eventually the coun-
ty total would exceed 2,900.
Meanwhile, the board called at

tention to the ruling that all aliens
unless specifically exempt, must
register under terms of the selec
tlve service act.

Registration continued at the
draft board headquarters 1 n
room 11 First National bunk
building, Monday and will con-

tinue for thoso who were pre-
vented from registering last
Wednesday until time for the na-
tional lottery, on Oct. 29.
A constant streamof young

men coursed down the hall of the
bank building, and there was
scarcely a time when several were
not crowded around the bulletin
board trying to get a glimpse of
their serial numbers.

Sgt Troy Gibson, recruiting of
fleer, said that conscription had
produced no visible affect on en
listments here. He was still hand
ling enlistments on a three year
basis for four departmentsat Fort
Bliss, El Paso.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Fair In north
portion, considerable cloudiness In
south portion tonight and Tuesday.
Not much change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair to partly
cloudy tonight and Tuesday. Slight
ly warmer tonight.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperatureSunday...M.7
Lowest temperatureMonday.. 55J
Sunset today . ... 6;07
Sunrise tomorrow 8:53

SHANGHAI, Oct. 21. WP Amer-

ican citizens registeredfor removal
from the Orient have already held
at least one "indignation meeting"
to protest passage rates on three
steamshipsdispatched to the Far
East by United Statesstate depart-
ment order.

Shanghai newspaper
that at least half of the 3,600
American registered for return
home would be forced to cancel
their reservationsfollowing the an
nouncement of rates,Several other
Drotest meeting were) scheduled.

Many lack fuad to cn4 their
UaU4 fcomK w aaM.
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US Companies'
Oil Properties
Are Bombed

SlniMinnl, Tcxns Ilnvc
Interest At Islnnd
Knitted Ky Itnly

ROME, Oct. 21 (AP)
Stefani, official Italian news
agency, said today a far-reachi-

political motive be
hind Saturday'sItalian bomb- -

'ng of Bahrein island in the
Persian gulf was the hope it
would increase anti-Britis- h

feeling in India.
"Tho Italian air force reached

clear to the gateway of English
India," Stefani said, "where tho
population's ferment against tho
dominating nation Is Increasing
dally. Tho air action against
Bahrein will havo world reper-
cussions."
Yesterday's communique of tho

Italian high command said Italian
planes flew 2,800 miles to bomb tho
British oil center in tho Gulf of
Persia, setting "enormous fires"
with hits on pipe lines, refineries
and tnnks

The Bahrein Petroleum com-
pany, which conducts operations
of the Island Is described as n
British firm registered In Cana-
da, which Is p.irtlj owned by
StandardOil eompanj of Califor-
nia and the Texas corporation.
The British said American own

ed oil wells on the mninlnnd of
Saudi Arabia were bombed

Meanwhile Italy hciself felt the
effect of the Biitish rnlds

Eight persons weie repoited
killed and 15 injuied as British
bombcis attacked northorn Italian
cities early today for the first time
since early last month

Somo casualties weio reported at
Verona by tho high command
which said bombs hit a charitable
Institution there housing 00 or
phans and 150 others

I HOT EST
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. l.Y

JamesM. Moffett,
of tho Standard Oil company of
California, said today he had fil-

ed with Sumner Wells, underscc-reta-rj

of state n protest against
tho Italian bombing of American-owne- d

properties of tho California-A-

rabian Standard Oil com-

pany In Arabia.
Moffett, former federal housing

administrator, is in charge of for
eign oil concessions for his firm.

He said, however, that tho island
of Bahicln in tho Persian gulf,
where oil refineries also were
bombed, was outside his juiisdic-tlo- n.

Churchill Makes
Api'eal To French

LONDON, Oct 21 OT) Prime
Minister Churchill in a bioadcast
to the French nation tonight made
a bid for the good will of tho peo
ple of Britain's former ally, dtclar--
ing that "when good people get in
to troublo because they are attack
ed and heavily smitten by tho vile
and wicked they must be cuieful
not to get at loggerheads"

In a fireside pep talk to the peo
ple of Britain's fallen ally, broad-
cast In both English and French
he declated that Britain is fight-
ing for a victory which "we will
sharewlthyou" and said all Britain
asked of Frenchmen ' is that, if
you can not help us, at least you
will not hinder us

Lions Group
MeetsHere

General club problems and pre-

liminary plans for the district con-

vention next Bpring in Amanllo
were discussed here Sunday at a
cabinet meeting called by F V.
Wallace, Dumus, governor of Lions
district

Conferring here with Wallace
were Ezelle Fox, Dumas, secre-
tary; Henry Pipkin, Matudor,
Jim Ponder, Leiellund, uud Pas-
cal Buckner, Big Spring, deputy
district governors; Clyde King,
Leveiland; and several members
of the UIg Spring club.
The cabinet meeting here was

considered important by Wallace
In view of the fact that convention
matters were aired. The state
convention is to be held Jointly
with the district parley at Ami-rlll-

evacuation ships, the Monterrey
and Mariposa, are $393 in United
Statesdollars or approximately 8,--
900 Chinese dollars, which is pro-
hibitive to American paid salaries
in Chinese money and also to mis-
sionaries and other receiving low
United State dollar salaries.

The minimum fare for the U, S,
Washington i listed at $150 in
United State dollar.

On each ship, cot in public
room may be obtained for $S0 un
der the minimum cabin rates.

These fare compared with a
normal $300 tourist rate on Amer-
icas WJ and $1H for thlrd-- cl

Baag mi Cnnirllin Factflc

AmericansIn Far EastProtest
High FaresOn SteamersHome

predicted

Britons Carry
GermanyAnd
FDR Declines Offer
Of Willkie To Share
Baltimore Auditorium

WASHINGTON, Oct 21 UF
today, is not accepting vvcnacii u, whikios oner to snaro an audi-
torium with him In October 30.

Stephen Early, tho president'spress secretary,said that rnthor
than In Baltimore or Washington on that date Mr. Itoosovclt probably
would sneak at tho Academy of Muslo Hall In Drookbn.

Asked whether tho chief executive had any disposition to accept
Wlllklo's to debate, Early remarkedthat It had been a "pub--
no"

Then ho added to n reporter
going to Imtto you to my homo, I'd

mime i u sona it u i Knew you
weren't coming."

Orlglnnlly, the secretaryexplain
ed, the presidentIntended to speak
on October 30 In Constitution Hall
In Washington. But Chairman
Edward J. Flynn and his associ-
ates on tho democrntio national
committee suggested he make an
address in Baltimore

Apparent!, Early continued,
they did not know tho only avail-
able and sizeable auditorium In
Baltimore, already had been
leased by tho republicans for that
night. While Mr. Itoosovclt had
said ho might talk In Baltimore,
since then. Early said, FIjnn and
others of the nntlonnl commit-
tee had urged him to follow a
tradition begun In 1932 of making
campaign nildresses at tho
Brookljn Academy of Music
"They arc looking into that," tho

secretary said, "and I think tho
president will do what they ask
him to on that "

Frank Kelly, Brooklyn demo--
ciatlc leader, was on Mr. Roose-
velt's engagement list today and
was expected to discuss thepossi
bilities of an address In Brooklyn.

Early said he did not see. how
tho presidentcould find timo to go
into New England before the elec-
tion and indicated there was no
chance he would go farther west
than Cleveland, Ohio, where ho
will speak on November 2.

The reasons that have kept tho
chief executive relatively close to
the national capital In tho last
few" montlis. Early-sai- d, ore as
.compelling today as they wero
when Mr. Itoosovclt announced
he did not wish to get farther
than an overnight trip from
Washington.
"For example," the secretary

said, ' Saturdaywhile the president
was at Hyde Park, a neutral coun-
try was invaded, oil wells owned
by Americans were bombed and
400 Americans were on the
giound "

He was referring to the bombing
of American-owne-d oil refineries
of Bahrein Island In the Peisian
gulf by Italian planes.

Mr. Roosevelt had Itineraries for
train and automobile trips to plan
and an address to draft before his
appeuiance Wednesday night In
Philadelphia's Convention Hall-Ther-

In the auditorium where
the democrntio national conven-
tion upprovejl his second nomina-
tion In 1930, he will deliver the
first of flvo speechesIn which he
said he,, would tell the American
people about a systematic and
deliberate "program of falsifica-
tion by the opposition."

CrashFatal
To Oil Man

LOS ANGELES, Oct 21 UP) -
Col. Harry Byrens, 50. pioneer Tex-

us oil developer, died in a hospital
yesterday of Injuries suffered last
riiursday In an automobile colli
sion.

Byrens, who helped develop
the Burkburnett oil field near
Wichita Falls, Tex., was on an
inspection tour of his properties
in nearby Torrance when the ac-
cident occurred. The driver ot
the other cur was not cited, police
said.
An Inquest will be held, but the

coroner said today the time has
not been set.

Byrens' chauffeur, who was driv-
ing the car at the time of the acci-
dent, is still in a critical condition,

Byrens was 20 when he came to
this country from hi London
birthplace as a member of the
British diplomatic service. Five
years later he becamean American
citizen and moved to Fort Worth,
founding a salvage house-- which
later became one of Texas' first
chain stores.

Within a few year he had
branched Into oil, Jin addition to
the Burkburnett field, he de-
veloped other near Hanger and
Bunrer, Tex, and formed the

Petroleum Trust, one of
the state major pipeline com-
panies.

31 FREIGHT CARS
ARE DERAILED

t
CLQVIB, N. If, Oct. 21, UP)- -.

Thirty-on- e ear of a southbound
Santa Fe freight train were de
railed early today near Wuleshoe,
Texas, aboutthirty mile owtbt
ot QtovU, AM wimtow ot the or

PresidentRoosevelt, a secretarysaid

Baltimore

challenge
challenge.

Standard

nt his nrcss conference: "If I wero
send you tho Invitation, and I don't

Him ofl
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viCToniA onoss to-at- r

IIEHO, 18 Sgt, John Hannah
Is shown nbovo in London aft-
er receiving tho Victoria Cross
Sept, 27 for "most conspicuous
brutery." Sgt. Hannah, u radio
operatoron u bomber attacking
barges ut Antwerp, was badly
burned about the face by whlto
hot metal when the plane wus
fired by Incenulury bullets.
With the rear gunner balled
out, he fought tho rour fire und
then crawled forwurd to find
the navigator had ulso left the
plane. Hannah then undertook
the navigator'sduties and as-
sisted the pilot In bringing tho
badly damaged plane success-
fully to base.

Russian-Tur-k

Talk Rumored
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Oct. 21

Ul'l Itej.ort that Soviet ltus
slan-Tuikl- military talks had
been Instituted and that Turkish
mllltury preparationwus Increas-
ing along the strategic Dardanel-
les gateway to the Near East
wero heard today In the llal.iuns.
At the same time. Human.a In

auguruted a blackout for Bucharest
and the nearby oil fields.

Travelers fioni luikey said In
Athens that railway lines to

a Turkish city In territory
wedged between the Bulgaiian and
Greek borders, were Jammed with
troop trains, while a half a million
Turkish troops were said to be
already in the region of the Darda-
nelles.

A rumor that Soviet-Turki-

military talks were under way In
Adrlanople was earned by the
Budapest nuwspuper, SL yar
Nenuet, while other uncoiii, .iieJ
reports said the Turks were
building new fortifications and
communications.
The Turkish press, predicting

that the axis would attempt Its
next push In the Near East,played
up British maneuvers to counter
such a drlVe.

Despite warlike talk, however,
most Balkan observers felt It un-
likely that an axis campaign was
In the offing but that only strong
dlplomatlo action could be expect-
ed for the time being.

ARMY FLIERS VANISH

OAKLAND, Calif.. Oct 21 trP
Ground and aerial searcher were
mobilized today to push the hunt
for two army reserve officer who
vanished mysteriously In an army
plane Saturday on a short flight
Slong a well-travel- airway,

unitary and civilian pilot, sher
iff officer from Santa Cruz
county and soldier Joined In the
search for Second Lieutenant Vol-ne- y

R. Stile, a veteranpilot, and
Lieutenant Nathan H. Samuel of
Um iafantry reserve. '

The mm left f Saturday.1 a
HfJhfiTfjLd UUMU s kA Ljltt. bubsibr Lbb Ckf fAjaufuiur
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StrongAir Attacks
Italy; Berlin Raided

LondonAgain

PoundedBy
Nazi Bombs

Heavy Anti-Aircra- ft

Barrage Is Loosed
Against Invaders

LONDON, Oct. 21 (AP)--
Anti-aircra-ft guns openedup

L
deafening barrage in tho

ondon area when darkness
fell on tho capital tonight af-

ter earlier sporadic firing.
The barrago signalled the re-

turn of nml raiders to tho city
after a day they had devoted
largely to scattered
nttacks on Britain.
Alarms sounded twice In London

before Two bombs
fell on the capital Just before) tho
sirens shrieked tho first timo and
the thiol) of tho invaders' motors
was henrd during tho second alert

Tho all clear isgnnl announced
tho end of tho second raid about
mldnfternoon

In tho first raid, the Germans
again sent oer fnst, slnglo-en-glne- d

planes to run the British
ft fire In one's and

tw o's.
At times, tho barrage was as

heay as during some of tho big-
gest night rnlds British batter-
ies thundered along the Thames
estuary,trying to pick off Invading
planes dodging low to tako covor
among clouds on that aerial high
way to London.

Antl-a- ii craft fire bagged one
raider a fow miles from Ipswich,
near the coast north of tho mouth
of tho Thames, tho press associa
tion reported. It said tho crew ball-
ed out.

Inhabitants of one northwest
Inland town heard anti-aircra-ft

flro for tho first timo In daylight
but the day raiders of tho Mid-
lands appeared primarily to bo
scouting, a fow bombs wero
dropped.
Four persons were killed when

a plana, diving out of tho clouds.
dropped three bombs In the second
raid on ono northern town In SS

hours.
Liverpool, Britain's chief West

Cuast port, also was a target of tho
daylight raldors.

Ten persons wero Injured and
ono worker wus believed kllfed In
a bombardment of a northwest
town. Five workers were killed
In a south coast town when n
twin-engin- nazl bomber un-

loaded flvo bombs before fleeing
from a British fighter.
Bombs struck also on a large

residential estate near a public
paik In an outlying London area.
One house was destroyed and three
persons Injured.

DoctorsHere
CalledBy U. S.

The military training program
had "come home" to Big Spring
Monday, with two local physlclam,
iccelvlng call to report for active
duty as medical reservists.

Summoned wero Dr. PrestonH.
Sunders, associated with the Hall
and Bennett clinic, and Dr.
James II. Blair, Jr., member of
the stuff at the Big Spring State
hospital.

Dr. Blair was ordered to report
at the base hospital. Fort 8am
Houston, on October 21, while Dr.
Sanders was instructed to report
at William Beaumont General hos-

pital, El Paso,on November 1. Both
men are members of the Medlca
Reserve.

A former Big Spring physician,
Dr. T. B. Hoover 'of Tucumcari, N.
M, also has beensummoned for
military duty, It was reported here.

ALEXANDRIA, La., Oct. 21. UP)

America's new army of civilian
guardsmen and conscript will be
treated like tenderfeet even to
heated tent with electrle lights
until they become a hard a reg-
ular enlisted troops.

Officer, preparing to train a
many a 100,000 soldier here In
Louisiana's pine forests, made It
clear that they would give every
John Do coming from an office
swivel chair full and
all the comforts of home, almost.

For Instance:
The first contingent of guards

men from the (2nd division of
Michigan apd Wisconsin, arriving
by special train et dawn today,
found their teat already sHefeed
ftAct 9k )w4 bHttlJiA ttt4siitf tMT

'S

Important Target
In Heart Of Nazi
Capital Is Hit

LONDON, Oct. 2l T Two nlr raids on Berlin, damagingMewl
elsewhere In Germany and a foray Into northern Italy demonstrate
last night to both ends ot tho axis tho Royal Air Force' "gatherta
strength,' the air ministry now sorvlco reported today,

Ono British dive-bomb- scored n direct hit which set fire te'M
undisclosed but "Important" target "In tho very heart of BerHflt" K
said. v

Another British pilot. It said, reportedwhat ho thought was a Ml
on a "largo wnrshlp.,f

Royal Air formations wero reported also to liavo1 blasted
tho Krupp armamentworks, oil refineries, naval docks and wlwrree li
Germany.

In northorn Italy, tho report said, they battered factories BM I
l.OGOo-mll- o non-sto- p flight to Turin nnd Milan which entailed cross
lug and the Alps.

"Both ends ot the nome-Berl-ln axis had a foretasteof tho gath
oring strength of tho liujttl Air rorco lust nignt," tho 110vis SOiVUrt
said, "when tno captial ui the ijoimnn relch and two of Italy's great
Industrial centers wero simultaneously uttucked by aircraft of HM
bonnier command.''

1 1lls) emphasis on growing British nlr might coincided With pro
dictions by two lahinit mennirr-- i tnat Britain soon may bo" waging lo

war and with stepped-u-p

attacks on the nazl-hrl- il "invasion
coast.'

After a 15,000-bom- b night ral.
which lclt tho shoro opposite Dov
cr flowing with flamo, British
bombers were believed to havo re
turned to tho attack today In day
light, hammering at Boumgno an
Calais

Explosions wero hcaid from
across the strult and later henvv
aircraft, Identified ns'Hrltish bomb-
ers returning homo, streaked In-

land.
"Tho day wo can take tho of-

fensive approaches steadil,"
Colonial Secrota i y Lord Llojd
declared In Glasgow.

"Wo have to carry this fight
Into tho enemy's fields ...Wo
must not find ourselves up
againsta position of stalemate,'
declared A. V, Alexander, first
lord of tho admiralty.
To Britons, their words stirred

135-ye- old echoes of Lord Nelson
who laid down his life at tho bat-
tlo ot Trafalgar .Oct, 21, 1800, to
secure this isltthj. klpgdQlttlrom
the forces ot another continental
conquoior mosaeu, thon as now,
across tho channel.

It was that battle off the Span
lsh coast 135 years ago today
which smashed Napoleon's flcoL,
and sot tho stago eventually foi
Wutei loo.

As tho ministersspoke, German
guns wero pounding the Dover
shores presumably in reply to n

ulr ruld last
night on tho sumo bases across
from England where Napoleon's
barges were massed.
The severity and breadth of tho

raid, In which British warships and
land guns also wero believed to
havo Joined,could bo recognized on
this side of tho channel today.

Long after tho sun hud risen,
a red glow resembling a great
prairie fire could bo seen plainly
across the water. It stretched In
an unbroken lino for miles and
gavo tho Impression that a great
fart of the Frenchcoast not only
was In ruin but also still was
blazing fiercely.
The attack on Berlin was said to

have been the 14th slnco Sept. 1

and 223 British planes were said
to have dropped 200 tons of bomb"
on the German capital since thon.

CHICAGOAN NAMED
TO COMMERCE JOB

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 dent

Roosevelt today nomi
nated Wayne C. Taylor, former as-
sistant secretaryof the treasury,
to be undersecretaryof commerce.
Taylor is a Chicago banker.

Mr. Roosevelt also sent to the
senate the nomination of Repre
sentative John J. Dempsey of New
Mexico to be a member of tho fed-
eral maritime commission for a
six-ye- ar term starting last Septem-
ber 26.

Dempsey,who was an unsuccess
ful candidate for the domocrntlo
senatorialnomination In New Mex
ico, will succeed Rear Admiral H.
A. Wiley whose term expired Sept
26.

"They go to camp every year
and pitching tent 1 easy for
them," on officer explained. "But
we want them to take It easy at
first until they get their muscles
relaxed and used to outdoor work."

The 20th engineersfrom Fort
Banning, Ga., In four weeks have
thrown up temporary soldiers
quarter her fit for any city chap
until he become a hard-muscle-d

part of the national defense.
There will be six guardsmen to

a tent, pitched on a clean new
pin board flooring. Eachwill have
a stovs, placed In a wooden box
filled with earth. Each tent will
be equipped with leetrto light.
Back soldier will havo a Mwlotisv
hH OftvtOtt SMttrOM M

ConscriptsTo Be TreatedTo
All Comforts0( Home,Almost

consideration

BombBreaks ,

Windows At
US Embassyv

t
T

LONDON, Oct. 21 UP) Wla-do-

wero smashed In iho Unit-
ed States'big now embassybuild-
ing on Grosrenor squaro Ut
recent nazl air raid; but the red
brick, vvhlte-tilmm- ed colonial ,
strucluro vtns not badly dam-
aged. -

No member of tho staff was In-
jured.

Permission was glvon today by
British censors-- to tell about It,

A German piano laid a stlelc of rj
bombs across tho big.) oijuaee !tsi
London's fa.blonabkweeiW
Ono demolished uUioue,(jsii
two others across . tho .square-a-mi

blow in a fow wiiiar3wflitM --

bassy. """-- L
Another bomb failed to explode

Imnieu'lutely, but dug Itself a
deep pit about 60 feet from the
front door. It wont off a few
hours later, blasted moro win-
dows and hurled soil and stones
on to it roof nnd ncalnst Hut
front wall. CP tl
Iho Inside was not damaecdand

a spokesman said today "wo'rerstill
open for business."

Ton persons wero Itlllcd In Iho
uamo raid when a big" German
bomb clashednour the V, M. O. A.
heudquartcrs in Groat Russell
stroet, blasting out doora and win-
dows and blowing down Inside rJar-- S
tltlons Botwocn 400-nn- 600 mtm' "
bors sheltered In tho gymnasium
wero not hurt.

Although the jiutsldo walls vere
not badly damaged, official said
thoy would not bo able to use tho
building again until after the war.

100 Missing And
DamageIs Heavy
Tn French Floods

VICHY, France. Oct-- 21 tVFl.
Moro than 100 persons wero report--.
u new ur missing touay ana offi-

cials estlmuted damage of a bil-
lion francs as a result of torrential
rains una flood which forced
thousands to flee their home In
t'lencn Catalonia.

(The franc no lonrter la ouoi
but before the German occunatld
of Paris It rangedfrom 1.73 cents?
to 2.20 cents this year.)

Details of tho Weekend disaster
became known In Vichy only today
as telephonlo communication with
Perplgnan,capital of the stricken
region, was restored. Perplgnan
Itself had been evacuated when the ,

swollen river Tet Inundated the
lower parts of the city.

Britons Must Pay
New PurchaseTax

LONDON, Oct 21 trP A aewr
purchase tax went Into effect to-
day, causing the alreadyhigh coat
of living In wartime Britain to, Lake
a sharpJump.

The tax. one ot tha mavna
enacted by the government tolkarip
pay for the war, levies up to W
per cent on the wholesale ftrieo Of
goods.

Retailers pay the tax on the
wholesale valueto tho whole!,
then collect it from their owes .
mere. Estimate on how bJh Um
tax will reach In comparUe wMt
retail price vary, but o
pert expect It to go to 20 per

CAR FOUND BURNED
A. Packardaedau reported

early Sunday morning
ered Sunday evening

The machine bad
dosed and buntedat a Mat wtkv ''
Mtt MMJgttW M
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B&PWCJubT
HofcJ Dance On
Thursday Night

Mm MWJand-W- g Spring
football gDM to be held Friday
night at MMIand, the Business and
'pMhrntmul Women' Club have

mel HwJir dance from Friday
night Thursday night at 9
o'clock lo 14 o'clock, at the Casino
Club. V

H benefit dance will feature
th aitteifl, of Doyle Turney and ht
orchestraand fund received from
the dance will bo used for welfare
work.

The Halloween theme Is to be
used In the decorations and club
members will havo concessions In-

cluding refreshment and checking
rooas.

Enters Clinic
W. 3. Oarrctt entered Malonc

and Hogan Clinic Hospital Monday
for medical care.

HOW TO OPEN
UflQE THAT CLOSES

Put ol upeachnos-.t-rll

. . . (1) it shrinks swollen mem-
branes; (2) Soothes Irritation; (3)
Helps Sashnasal passages, clearing
mucus,relieving transient congestion.

VKX$VATRNL
- For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY
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Personalities
In The Nw

Mr. and Mr. 8. H. Newberj; left
Sunday for a two week mention
and will stop In Chicago, HI, Cum
berland, Md,( and Washington, D.
a

Mr. And Mrs. TV. IT. Scott and
daughterhave returned from Geor
gia where they have been visiting
their parents. Mrs. Scott and
daughterspent month In Atlan
ta, Ga, and W. II. Scott went to
Mew York and Detroit and then
to Atlanta, Ga and Griffin. Ga
to join his fnmlly for a 10 day va-
cation and accompany them home.
Marion Scott, brother of W. H.
Scott, came home with them to
visit for several weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. N. Robinson re
turned Sunday from College Sta
tlon where they attendedthe T. C
U. and A. & M. football game.

Air. nnd Mrs. Woodrow Campbell
left Saturday via American Air
lines for New York. They will be
gone two weeks.

Lewis Padgett Mn) field of For--
san was able to leave the Big
Spring hospital Sunday nfter
month's illness following an emer-
gency appendectomy He Willi be
in the home of his grandmother,
Mrs H. H Padgett, and although
his condition is satisfactoryhe will
be unable to have company for
several weeks

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Black and
Cnrl Blnck, Jr, of Balllnger were
guests of her parents,Mr and Mrs
W H Cardwcll, Sunday.

Clyde West left Sunday for
Odessa where he has accepted a
position with the First National
Bank He was formerly employed
by tho Big Spring First National
Bank

Mrs. Joe Wright nnd Sirs. Bob
Marshall of Colorado City were
Sunday guests of Mrs Lee
Nuckles.

Miss Florrne Boale and Mrs. B.
C White visited In San Angelo
Sunday.

spot landed en the front of
suit and threatenedto discolor
fabric If removed. But with

gentle chemicals and skilled hands,
took It ont painlessly. Trust

jour finer fabrics to us!

asklon
LEANERC

J
Phone 1775

EMPIRE l!
V

n ittSy$ mtt 4 fTsWrrw

I. A Organized
fo Provide

Aid To Its
The O. L A. or to spell It out,

Great Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, auxiliary
was organized on March 29th, 1891

In Big Spring as an auxiliary
to the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers.

The prlmnry purpose of the or
ganization Is to provide chnrity
for needy members nnd their fam
ilies and to provide entertainment
for tho brotherhood and for mem
bers of the auxiliary.

Mrs John Notcstln was elected
the first president of the organ
ization and Is the only surviving
charter member. The other charter
members were Mrs L. F. McKay,
Mrs. J. T. Sutton, Mrs. JamesCost- -

ion, Mrs A. B. Perkins, Mrs. C. J.
Hadlock, Mrs Joe Bird, Mrs D. C.

Evorly, Mrs L. T Deals
Among those who have been

president of the auxiliary are Mrs.
P H Coburn, Mrs Lamar Smith,
Mrs. R. L. Rogers, Mrs. D. S. Orr,
Mrs Max Wlsson. Mrs S. H TLn

Londc. Mrs. John Raggett, M

Zack Mulllns, Mrs. J. R. Kennedy,
Mrs. J. N Cowan, Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs George Cathe, Mrs
A B Wade, Mrs. M D Davis,
Mrs C J. Redwine.

Present membership Includes
Mrs. S. M. Barbec, Mrs. I. W Raw,
Mrs. J. D. Berry. Mrs W. C. Bird,
Mrs. P. H. Coburn, Mrs. L. L. Free-
man. Mrs. M. D. Davis, Mrs S. H.
La Londc, Mrs Charles Koberg,

Preferential Tea
Given Beta

Sigma Phi
Picfercntlal tea concluded Rush

Week activities for Beta Sigma

Phi Sunday evening from 4 o'clock
to 6 o'clock in the home of Zelma

Farrls with Mrs. Theo Willis, Mar--

jorie Whitaker and Mrsi Paul Dar--

row in charge
The table was lace-lai-d and cen-

tered with a silver bowl holding
yellow roses. Marigolds were dec
oration In the living room.

The table was set with pastel
pottery and Mrs Darrow presided
at the tea service.

Moving pictures of the sorority
were shown and present were
rushet - Myrtle Jones, Mrs. Hud
son Landers, Dorotha Rodcn. Mau-rln-e

Rove, Sue Haynes, and mem-
bers, Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs. Willis,
Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Mrs. Jim Bob
Pool, Miss Whitaker, Miss Farrls,
Clarinda Mary Sanders

The next rush activity Is to be
held October Slst at the Settles
hotel at 7 30 o'clock.

8fc SOUTHERN
JJI' COMPANY

isHHlllllH UbIH

mmMW
1 'll JB

1 M

J. P. Mgr.

Fun And
Members.
Mrs. W. Q. Mima, Mrs. Lamar
Smith, Mrs, C J. Redwine.

Mrs. R. Schwarzenback, Mrs. R,
L. Rogers, Mrs. H. E. Mosley. Mrs,
A. F. Weeg, Mrs. Charles Vines,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. D. 8. Orr,
Mrs. Zack Mulllns, Mrs. Max Wle--
sen, Mrs. J. B. Young.

Only wives' of engineers are ell
glble to Join this organization.

yiss 'Laneous
"Notes

ny MARY WHAXJEY

Went to the show the other
night and from what wo hear, snlf-fl- o

season Is definitely here. From
now until really cold weather and
frost, folks will give a hacking
cough before
saying hollo
and punctuate
their sent-
ences with
sneezes
The red nose hsB9t?OJand running

0 y e will be
worn during
this season by
the' best peo-
ple and if
you should be so hardy as to not
get in line with the common cold
carrier, you will be eyed with dis-
trust.

Until the season is over, conver
sation will be carried on through
a veil of handkerchiefsand only
eyes will be visible as people talk.

I got a cod" will take theplace
of the conventional greetings and
an explosive cough will be "good
bye" in polite language for most
everybody.

Even casual acquaintanceswill
exchange their various formulas
for the cure and they will range
from shots In the arm to pills with
everybody rooting for their rem-
edy. They will peer at you through
bleary eyesandyou win blear back
at them as they confess their cure--

all is bound to work.
If you escape the scourge "you

will absolutely be out of the social
sneeze and have nothing more In
teresting than last year's cold to
talk about. And It won't stand a
chance with a good one at hand.
It will make you as dated as the
dodo bird and Just about as popu
lar if you go through the season
coldless. sneexeless. and snlffle--
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes of
Brady were weekend guestsIn the
home of B. Reaganand lomiiy.

SPECIAL

TERMS

THE NEW 1941 RANGES ON

PEivtoNSTRATION AT THE COOKING SCHOOL

AND

GAS

SERVICE

SERVICE

Q

International

By

Kenney,

PRICE

GAS

ISfOUR QUICK, GLEAN, ECONOMI0AL 8KRVANT
"WW

NoVcBRussian
Is To Be Given
Here Wednesday

A. story of Russianrefuges and
the hardships that they endured
In 1919 during the Red revolution
la the background for the book
"The Family" by Nina Fedorova
to be given by Mrs. Annlo Sue Ar-cr- y

of San Antonio at 4 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at the Set
ties hotel.

The 1930 Hyperion club Is spons
oring the review with the funds
to be used for the West Side Read
Ing room project.

The book was an Atlantic prize
novel and tho author was one of
tho refugees of the revolution who
went to Manchuria and later Into
China. Sho remained there until
1938 when with her husband and
two children came to America to
begin llfo again In the small col
lego town of Eugene, Ore.

Reviewers have said that the
book Is as "thoroughly .Russian as
the domed spires of the Greek or
thodox churches In Moscow and
Uie steppesof the Ukraine, but 11

is tinctured with a touch of tho
wisdom of China."

The story is laid In a boarding
house In the foreign concession of
Tientsin and portrays the lives of
hardship and tragedy forced upon
Uie fugitives from Tsarist Russia

The family was so fully an ex
emplification of blood unity,
spirit which runs strongly among
Russian folk, that It drew Into its
group practically every lodger at
the rooming house.

In the epilogue, a much wider
application of that theme la offer
ed. The book has been called
timely for thoso millions of Amer-
icans today, who fail to find sanc
tuary in the world of escapism
ine .Family reaillrms tne age--

old theme that human redemption
is to be regained in

Mrs. Boltomlcy Named
Secretary-Treasur-er

Of Midway P--T. A.

Mrs Harold Bottomley was elect
ed secretary-treasure-r of the Mid-
day Parent-Teach-er Association at
amectingheld Friday night at the
school.

Mrs J H. Kirkpatrlck presented
her rhythm band pupils who play-
ed "God Bless America" and
"Halloween " Mrs. Klrkpatrick and
Betty Ann Floyd also gave a piano
duet, "My First Piece."

A moving picture, "Down to
Dalmatla" was shown to the 35

members enrolled. Plans were
made for outfitting the basketball
teams with new suits.

StantonMethodists
Havo Special Program

STANTON, Oct. 21 (Spl) The
Methodist Women's Society of
Christian Service met for a spe-

cial program Thursday afternoon,
at the church. Mrs. O. C Southall
led the study of the second and
third books of the current study,
"Uprooted Americans " The books
included were "Youth on the High
ways," by Margaret Weddell Bran-
don, and "The Family Pulls Up
Stakes," by Grace Sloan Overton.
Questions concerning the books
were passed to members, who an
swered them, and round-tabl- e dis
cussion followed.

The regular meeting Monday
afternoon will be in the form of
a social Those presentwere Mrs
Morgan HalL Mrs. Raymond Von
Zandt, Mrs J. 8. Lamar, Mrs. Har-
ry HaU, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs
Mose Laws, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs
Joe Polndexter. Mrs Martin Gib-

son, Mrs. O. C. Southall, Mrs. Bart--

ley Smith, Mrs. L. J Johnson, Mrs
R M Deavenport, Mrs P. A. Berry,
Mrs Robert Anglin, Mrs Calvin
Jones, Mrs Poe Woodnrd and Miss
Ima Kelly

Altar Society Organised
At Catholic Church

STANTON, Oct. 21 (Spl) - The
Altar Society of St Joseph's Cath
olic chuich was reorganized Wed
nesday afternoon of this week
Officers elected were Mrs A. R
Houston, president, Mrs. Robert
Schcll. secretary, and Mrs H. D
Tom, treasurer. Meetings will be
held every second andfourth Wed-
nesday of each month, at the priest
home. A study is to be selected at
a later meeting.

Those present this week were
Mrs. D. J. Connell, Mrs. Morris
ConneU,Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. A. R.
Houston, Mrs. Robert Schell, Mrs.
Chester Blackford, Mrs. Curtis
Flanagan,Mrs. J. D. Foe, Mrs. An-
nie Herzog, Mrs. Ick Peters.

Schedules.

TAP Trains Eastbound
No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11.30 p. m.

TV Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9.00 p.m. 8.10 p. m.
No. T 7:10 a.m. T:40 a. m

Bs
stboaaa

Arrlrs Depart
1:00 a. m. 1:10 a. m.
:M a, m. :Si a. m.
:M a, a. .4S a. bl

S:20 p. m. S:0 p. m.
10:40 a. as. 10:48 p. sa

WmMmcs
U:e a. ss. 13:11a.m.
4:00 v m 4:00 a. m.
t:M a. m. :411a, a.
1:80 p. so. l:Mp.HL

J:M p. sa. T;48 p. m.
HeHfatwasJ

:aa.j. 10:60 a. m.
Tt4S sa. 1:40 p. m.

Tl. T:W 9fa.'alfeksvM
:Mi.M. Tsii a. M -
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BAPW club will meet at 0:30 o'clock

'

r f

plan for a dance Friday night. ...
DEPARTMENT of First Methodist church will

have a banquet at 7:30 o'clock at church.
TUESDAY

rnntrtMri nmnnt. in ti halt! at 1 n'rlnrk nt the citv auditorium,
BEBEKAH LODGE 281 will meetat
CENTRAL WARD will meet

tion building. , .
FHIST CHRISTIAN Business Woman's Circle will meet at 8 o clock

with Mrs. F. M. Purser,433 Hillside Drive.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 .o'clock at the Settles hotel.
CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meat at 7:30 o'clock at the First

Methodist church for Installation of officers.
WEDNE8DAY

cnnKTNn RCHOflT. will hn held nt 2 o'clock at the auditorium.
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at

ham, 1904 Runnels.
BOOK REVIEW will be held at 4 o'clock at the Settles hotel by Mrs.

Annie Sue Avery who will give "The Family."
MU8IC STUDY CLUB will meet nt 3.SO o'clock at Settles hotel.
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA Chanter

auarterlv meetlnerAt 10 o'clock
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

dance from 9 o'clock to 13 o'clock at the Casino Club.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O W. HnlL
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE win meet nt 7.30 o'clock at the W O W. Hall
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will

Wiley. 1010 11th Place.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will

at the Country Club with Mrs.
Whlpkey as

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock at the Settles hotel with

Miss Clara Secrcst as hostess

Public Records
In tho 70th District Court

Eula Brawley versus W. J. Braw- -

ley, suit for divorce
City of Big Spring versus W. R.

Yates, suit for debt and foreclos
ure

City of Big Spring versus W. R.
Kidd and C. R. Balch, suit for
debt and foreclosure.

Rose Morgan Taylor versus Wil
lis H. Taylor, suit for divorce.

New Curs
J. A. MaGee, Bulck coupe.
Marvin HuU Motor Co., Chrysler

sedan
T. R. Rose, Plymouth sedan.
C. L. Wasson, Pontlac sedan.

VOLUNTEERS ASKED
FOR 'CHUTE UNIT

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21 UP)

Wanted. Parachute troops.
The U. S. army is looking for

412 volunteers to form the nation's
first parachutetroop battaUon. The
men must come from the 24 infan-
try regiments of the regular army,
no draft traineesneed apply.

Parachute battalion volunteers
ore promised extra pay and un
usual chances for advancement.
They must be between 21 and 32
years old, unmarried, and have
"agility, intelligence, initiative and
daring."

The volunteers wiU Join a small
experimental detachmentalreadyIn
service at Fort Bennlng, Go., to
form tho 601st parachutebattalion.
Besides the 501st, another para-
chute battalion is planned. Secre-
tary of War Stimson announced.
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A.0TtTRMTMENT OF StlF SPREADING

J"Vi V PtNITRO NOSE PROPS

AT

THE

COOKING

SCHOOL

We hope you make It a
point to inspect the table

settings, both for formal

and informal, featuring
fine Sterling, China and

Crystalware. We have the
pleasure of making these

displays again this season.

i t m a s

Big Spring's

Oldest Jewelers

lt aai JUL- - xai
1 club cafi

tui awer' ,WiH- -
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INTERMEDIATE
the

citv

the
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Wk'i Eventi
Cd

at the Chamber of Commerce to and

the

7:30 o'clock at the I.O.OJ. Halt
at 0 o'clock at the administra

by
met

230 o'clock with Mrs. J. E. Brig- - R.
on

of Delnhian Society will have a
at thn Settles hotel.
WOMEN will hold an Invitational

R.meet at 7 30 o'clock with Mrs Cliff

meet at 12 30 o'clock for luncheon
M. H. Bennett and Mrs R. W.

on

Sock SaleAnd Cake T.

Walk To Be Given
At Fairvietc School

A sock sole and enke walk will

be held Thuisday night at Fair--

view school at 8 o clock and the
public Is invited to attend After
the sale a forty-tw- o party and
ghostly Halloween party will be
held.

Homemakcra Club Meets
To DiscussCounty Fair

STANTON, Oct. 21 (Spl) The
Town Homemakers clubmet Fri a
day afternoonat the home of Mrs.
D Richards. Mrs. George Bond
gave a demonstration on how to
make slipcovers. Plans for the
Martin county fair, Oct. 26, were
discussed

Those present were Mr Henry
Rlnghoffer, Mrs Lou Peeler, Mrs
George Bond, Mrs Jim Tom, Miss
Maude Alexander and Mrs Rich
ards.

"Children Need

VITAMINS
Says Mrs. French

Builds Better Bodies

Why do scientists feed their own
children plenty of fresh milk?
It is becauseconstantstudy of
food values has taught that
there is no better body builder!

Your child needsMilk!

P

The JoyeFnhci

Observe 25th
Anniversary

Mr, and Mrs. Joye Fisher .,
served their 2Sth wedding annW

versarySunday and friend, "

prised them with a party-- In lhek?v

honor In their home.
Refreshmentswere served and

guests talked and visited and play'

v- ?

J"

games during the evening. Close

friends called during the evening
many telegramsand words of

congratulations were received py
couple.

ProgramOn Taxe's Is
Given By Hyperion?

t

Club Members , .
a nmirrnm an taxes was clven

the Hyperion club as members
In tho homo or sirs. it. i

Bcale Saturdayafternoonand Mri
T. Plner, program leader, spoka"
"Our Taxes and wnai iney

Buy."
Mrs. JamesLtuie spoae on local

taxes and Mrs. J. H. Greene On

state nnd federal taxes.
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkarop was

elected as a new member nnd oth-

ers presentwere Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. B. T.
Cardwcll, Mrs Roy Carter, Mrs.

B. G. Cowpcr, Mrs C. W. Cun-

ningham. Mrs W. F. Cushlng,
Mrs V. H Flewcllcn, Mrs Lee Hnn-nn- n.

Mrs. D. F. McConnell. Mrs.
Scth Parsons, Mrs. Shine Philips

Mrs Biles Is to be next hostess
November 2nd.

Jewel Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
D Johnson, Jr , rcturneu nome

Sunday from a weekend visit wltn
datives In Dallas They also at

tended the fair
-

Protectorfor Women

Every day. woman are finding
the headaches,nervousness, cramp
like pain of functional dysmenor-
rhea due to malnutrition are re--
lieved by CARDUI It usually In-- "

creases appetite, livens flow or
gastric Juices and so improves di-

gestion. Thus It helps to build re-

sistance to periodic distress Tor
many. Others find help for pe-

riodic distress by taking CARDUI
few days before and during "the

time." CARDUI has been popular
for over B0 years adv.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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We are indeedproud that Mrs. French
chose Banner betterproducts for use in

the cookingschooldemonstration.

Says she: "Banner Milk meets and1 ex--,

ceeds every high quality requirement
which is necessaryin preparing deli-ciou- s,

nourishing meals."

anner
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Opening Session O Cooking School Attended By Large Ct&uid
rs.French
HereFor

Third Time
Another Cooklnff School has

kpenod In Big Spring Monday aft
irnoon, and from the size of the
I rat day' crowd at the municipal
LUdltorlum it appeared that thlt
rear event will be one of the
tanner affairs sponsored by The
flerald, national manufacturers
tnd Biff Spring business houses.
The school continues through

rVcdnoBday, with sessions begin-iln- g

at 3 o'clock each afternoon.
Hundreds of women were on

land to hear the first day's lec-ur- ea

and to wltnoss first demon--
tratlons In culinary arts by Mrs,
irrevq D. French, home economist
a charge of the school. Mrs.
'ranch was here for the third auo-cssl-

year, hor "repeat" appear-nc-e
bolng tribute to the popu--

.prlty Bho holds In Big Spring.
It Was anticipated that crowds

rould bo even larger Tuesday and
Wednesday. The school Is entirely

. "i

..

'

a

ree .and everybody Is welcome. A
saturo of each session is the
warding of merchandise gifts,
lth "grand" prizes slated for
ednesday.
Mrs. French was Introduced
onday by Mrs. Bay Lawronco,
ostess for the day. Mrs. W. B.
bungcr and Mrs. Bernard Lamun
111 bo hostesses on the ensuing

s T- - Tj4.lie UU1CKIU NKdl

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may developif
ur cough,enestcola,or acute nron--
ltI3 is not trcnteaanayou cannot
ordtotakcachnnccwuhanymedl--
io less potent than Creomulslon
itch goes right to the scat of the
lublo to hclD loosenandexnclcerm

Men nhlecm and aid nature to
lothe andheal raw, tender.Inflamed
roncnial mucous mcmDranes.
Creomulslon blends beechwood
eosotebysoecial nrocesswith other

ino tested medicines for coughs.
contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines

have tried, tell your druggist to
you abottle of Creomulslonwith

b understandingyou must like the
ly it quickly allays the cough, per-ltti- ng

restandsleep,or you aro to
we your money back. (Adv.)
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day. Th sUge at the auditorium
was attrt.otl.vely arrangtd, with
kitchen equipment chosen by Mrs.
French so placed to faollttate the
demonstrations. Alt-g- facilities
are featured,'Including the Magic

COFFEE PA11TT

Hour of the Cooking School
"Coffee party," to which all busi-
nessmen are Invited, will be from
10 to 11 a, m. Tuesday, at the
city auditorium. Mrs. Arrovn D.
French will serve hot ginger-
bread andAdmiration ooffeo, "the
cop of Southern hospitality."

Hour of tho party had been
erroneously announced for S to
10 n. m, but will bo one hoar
Inter.

Chef gas range from Emplro
Southern Borvlce company, and
Servel Elcctrolux from B. Bherrpd
Supply. Othsr equipment and
utensils art provided by the Elrod
Furniture and MoCrory's. Displays
of other local firms and of nation-
al manufacturers added to the
stage arrangement.

Barrow's had a dining room
sulto on display, and table service
was featured by Pitman. Music
procedlng the formal opening of
tho school was furnished Ty a Fire
stone radio and record player.

Mrs. French,who Monday
had visited cooperating mer

chantsand arrangeddotalls of her
lectures, voiced her pleasure at re
turning to Big Spring. "It Is a real
delight to be back In Big Spring,"
she said. "I have mada many
friends In this city, and hopo to
see them all and to make new
friends this year. I am confident
that we all will find profit and
pleasure in our 1940 sessions."
Mrs French also lauded the fine
cooperation shown again this year
by participating firms.

Main points stressed by Mrs.
French are efficiency and economy
in tho kitchen. The school Is not
intended merely as the meant of
demonstrating a few unusual ro--
clpes, but as a means of showing
In a practical way how the busy
home manager can lighten her
kitchen work, have more leisure
time, and yet feed her family hot-

ter and save money while doing
so.

Women of the city who were un
able to attend tho opening session
nre urged to attend the Tuesday
and Wednesday lectures. Recipes
prepared or discussed today by
Mrs French appear in this lssuo
of The Herald. It Is suggested that
they be clipped and filed for fu-

ture use.

Mr. Mann Gin Charge
40 More For His House
MIAMI, Fla. (UP) Termites did

not harm a house owned by M. C
Mann, but they left him $10 poor
er and a good deal wiser.

A woman appeared at Mann's
home and said she wanted to buy
the house. A short tlmo later, a
man called and told Mann a
woman interested In buying the
home had engaged him to inspect
it for termites.

After a half hour spent beneath
the house, the man crawled out
and demanded $40 for exterminat-
ing a "nest of termites." Mann
paid him the $40. He went to police
after tho prospective buyer and
the "exterminator" failed to make
another appearance.
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Mrs French Lists
First Day's Recipes
At Cooking School

CHERRY COBBLER WITH
. ItC CAKE TOPPING:

TUNA ItOLL WITH EGO AND
OLIVE SAUCE

JIFFY BISCUITS
SWISS STEAK
AsrAitAaus With cream

SAUCE
CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE

WHITE CAKE
ONE EGO CAKE
SPICED COFFEE
FAN SALAD
CARAMEL DUMPLINGS
RHUBARB OR ORANGE

MUFFINS
MINIATURE ROLLS
DRIP COFFEE
CHERRY COBBLER WITH

KO CAKE TOPPING
Topping

(Temperature350 Degrees 1 Hr.)
Pour a No. 2 can of cherries Into

baking dish, add 4 tblspns butter,
1 cup sugarand 4 tblspns Tapioca,
few drops red cake coloring. Pour
following cake batter over top and
bake:

4 tblspns Mrs. Tucker's shorten
ing

6 tblspns sugar
1 2 tspns KC Baking Powder

4 tspn Morton's salt
1 cup Gladlola flour

3 cup Banner milk
1 egg
1 tspn vanilla
Mix all dry Ingredients and cut

shortening into mixturo Beat egg
and add to milk and vanilla. Com
bine with dry ingredients
TUNA ROLL WITH LOG AND

OLIVE SAUCK
2 cans white tuna fish
1 can small peas

2 cup diced celery (cooked)
1 cup medium white sauco
Flako tnna, mix other ingredients

togetherwith sauce.
Egg-OIi-o Sauca

2 cups medium sauce
0 hard cooked eggs
14 stuffed olives
Slice olives cross-wis-e Put egg

yolks through slove, fold In sauce
and sprinkle with paprika.

JIFFY BISCUITS
1 2 cups Gladlola flour
2 tblspns Mrs. Tucker's shorten

ing
1 2 tspns KC Baking Powder

2 tspn Morton's salt
2 to 2--3 cup Bannor milk

Toss on a floured board and
knead until smooth. Roll Into a
rectangularsheet, spread fish mix
ture over dough allowing 1 inch
margin on all sides Roll llko Jelly
rolls, moisten edges with water to
seal. Place on sheet and bake In
pro-hcat- oven for 10 minutes at
423 degrees. Reduce heat to 350
degrees and bake 35 minutes.

SWISS STEAK
2 lbs. round steak (cut 1 2 inch

thick)
3 tblspns Mrs. Tucker's shorten

ing
2 oup Gladlola flour with
2 tspn KC Baking Powder

2 tspn Morton's salt
1 onion (sliced)

2 cup tomato catsup
2 tspn pepper

1 2 cups water
Wipe meat with damp cloth. Rub

with salt and pepper. Pound the
flour (with baking powder mixed

"Here's
That

A

Pays

In Into meat. Brown meat on
both tides in shortening. Add
onion, water and tomato catsup
Cover and cook gently 1 2 to 2
hours. Serve with crisp lettuce
salad, butteredcauliflower and hot
rolls.

ASPARAGUS WITH CREAM
SAUCE

2 cans white asparagus
2 egg yolks
3-- 4 cups sour cream
1 tblspn lemon Juice
1--2 tblspn minced parsley
Bolt and paprika
Combine cream with egg yolks

In doublo boiler, add lemon Juice.
Cook until thickened. Remove at
once from heat and add parsley,
salt and paprika. Servo over heat
ed asparagus.

CHOCOLATE CREAM PHfi
1 1--2 cups sugar
IT--4 tspn Morton's salt
a tblspns Gladlola flour
2 cups Bannermilk
4 egg yolks
2 sqrs bitter chocolato
1 baked shell (cooled)
Mix sugar, flour together In top

of double boiler. Blend milk and
chocolate. Cook until thickens
then add egg yolks, cook 6 mln-
utes Cool Top with whipped
cream or meringue with grated
orange sprinkled over top

Pastry For Ono Plo
1 cup Gladlola flour
1- -2 tspn salt

-3 cup Mrs Tucker's shortening
2 or 3 tblspns cold water

WHITE CAKE
Sift and mcasuro 3 2 cups Glad

lola flour, 2 cupa sugar, 4 tspn
Mortons salt. Sift again three
times. Put In large bowl of mixer
then add 1 cup Mrs. Tucker's
shortening, cream until of con
sistency of fine cornmeal. Then
add 6 egg whites (unbeaten) 1 cup
Banner milk (out of this cup take 6
tblspnsful). Stir Into eggs, pour
eggs and remainder of milk and
beat until smooth like velvet Stop
mixer and add 1- tspn vanilla, 2

tspn lemon extract and 3 tspns KC
Baking Powder. Blend thoroughly
and pour into loaf pans Bake at
350 degrees for 40 minutes.

Marslimnllow Icing
1 2 cup sugar

4 tspn cream of tartar
12 marshmallows
1 cup hot water

4 tspn Morton's salt
2 tspn vanilla

2 egg whites (stiffly beaten)
Pink cake coloring (If desired)
Cook sugar, water, salt, and

cream of tartar to 238 degrees or
soft ball stage. Add marshmallows
and pour in slow streamover stiff
ly beaten egg whites. Add few
drops of cake-- coloring If desired.
Add oxtract. Beat until lclnjr holds
Duujju. opreaaon cake.

ONE EGG CAKE
1 3--1 cups Gladlola flour
1 cup sugar
1- -1 tspn Morton's salt
2 tspns KC Baking Powder

3 cups Mrs Tuckor's shortening
A cup Banner milk

1 egg
1 tspn flavoring
Sift flour before measuring then

add flour, baking powder, salt and
sugar, together in mixing bowl.
Add shortening, milk, unbeaten

Refrigerator
Itself

With Savings"

SaysMrs. ArrevaD. French

"Tho most Important thing about any refrigerator Is

its principle of operation . . . more and more peopleare
switching each year to Servel Electrolux for this one

reason alone. THERE ARE NO MOVING PARTS IN
ITS FREEZING SYSTEM! If your food bills amount

to 40.00 per month your actualsavings on food Is over

8.00 per month plus the extra saving on operation."

ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE
REFRIGERATORBUYERS

Mrs. FrenchOffers This Bit
Of Timely Advice!

'Don't overcrowd your refrigerator . . every refrig-

erator is designedto accommodatea certainamount of

food. I shall beglad to advise with you on the best
size refrigerator for your family. There is no charge

or obligation for this service.'

it. SIhmtcmISupplyCo
Bis Spring

egg and flavoring all at once. Beat
until smooth. Pour Into pan and
bake at 850 degree for 29 to 35
minutes.

Topping
2 cup brown tugar

2 tblspns Gladlola flour
1--2 cup chopped nuts
2 tblspns Bannerbutter

SPICED COFFEE
1- -8 tspn nutmeg
2 cups Banner milk
1- -8 tspn cinnamon

8 tspn cloves
2 tspn vanilla

1 tblspn sugar
Few grains salt
Scald milk, mix sugar, spices and

salt and add to milk. Beat with
rotary beater or clcctrlo mixer
about 5 minutes. Chill and add 4

cup cold Admiration coffee, shake
well and serve.

FAN SALAD
Arrange mounds of potato salad

with cooked cream dressing, gar
nish with celery cut In fan shapes.

urcam urcssing
1 tspn mustard
1 tspn Morton's salt
2 tblspns Gladlola flour
1 tspn sugar
Hot sauce
1 egg yolk

3 cup lemon Jules
1 tblspn butter

2 cup sour crenm
CARAMEL DUMPLINGS

1 2 cups sugar
2 tblspns Banner butter

8 tspn Morton's salt
2 1- -4 cups boiling water

4 cup liquid Admiration coffee
Brown 1- -2 cup sugar, add boiling

water and coffee. Let boll 10 mln
utes.

Dumplings
2 cup sugar

1 tblspn Mrs Tucker'sshortening
2 cup Bannermilk

1 1- tspns KC Baking Powder
1 cup Gladlola flour

RIIUBAKIl OK ORANGE
MUFFINS

(Temperature 425 Degicea 20
Minutes)

1 cup diced rhubai b
1 tblspn Gladlola flour

2 cup sugar
3 tblspns butter
2 tblspns sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
1 cup Banner milk
2 cups Gladlola flour
2 tspns KC Baking Powder

4 tspn Moi ton's salt
1--2 cup chopped nuts
Brown sugar
Stew rhubarb with tho 1 tblspn

mm

CT
WM

Of flour until tender, add tugarand
molted butter, eggt, milk, nuts,salt,
flour and baking powder. Bur mix
tures togetherjust enough to moist-
en the flour. Grease muffin pant,
coVer bottom with brown sugar.
Bake. Remove muffins from tins
aa soon as taken from oven.

MINIATURE ROLLS
(Temperature400 Degrees 18

to 20 Mln.)
1 cup Bannermilk
4 tblspns sugar
1 tspn Morton's salt
4 tblspns Mrs. Tucker's shorten

ing
1 yeast cake
1 tspn KC Baking Powder
2 1- to 3 cups Gladlola flour
1 egg

DRIP COFFEE
Measure Into drip ooffeo aiaker,
tblspn Admiration coffee for

each cup desired. Bring freshly
drnwn water to quick boll and pour
ovor cotfoc, using 1 cup of water
for each cup of coffee. Serve lnv
mediately or koop hot until ready
to serve Do not boll.

CONVICT SHOT AS HE
TIUES TO ESCAPE

HUNTSVILLE, Oct. 21 UP)
D. R. Vaughn of Ramsey ttato

piison farm said yestorday Rich
aid Bonson, Williamson county
convict serving a threo year term
(or assault to murder, was ahot
fatally when he tried to cscapo.

Vaughn bum uenson was in a
group of 10 convicts gatheringcorn
on the southwest part of tho farm
Saturday under charge of Guard
B L. White, formerly of Austin.
Vnughn said Benson ran and the
Kiinrd had to shoot to stop him.

lYnns)lwinin U. Seals
2010 Time Gtpsiilo

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Dur-
ing lis blccntcnnlnl celebration offl- -

(litis of tho UnhiiHlty of Pennsyl-uni-a

handed down to posterity
several ni tides commemorating Its
200th nnnlersary

The ai tides wuro placed in
stainless steelcoffor in

tho Dot uiitory Quadrangle and is
not to be opened until tho year
2010

The hermetically scaled coffor
contained Piesldent Roosevelt's
ipeich at the celebration and lot-

ttis fiom each administrative offl- -

ir of tho university to his succcs
sor of 100 years hence.

El PasoEditor
DeathVictim

EL PASO, Oct. 31 UP) Hubert
S. Hunter, editor of the El Paso
Timet, a newspaperman whose ca
reer was Identified With the south
west since hit graduation from
Stanford In 1908, died suddenly of
a heart attacklast night

Stricken as he walked to tho
Timet building, he asked employos
to call doctors and tat In his office
waiting. H died before he could
be taken to a hospital.

Hunter was born near Decatur,
III., and reared in Phoenix, Ariz.
Hit career, begun In Arizona aa a
roportcr, Included larvloe from 1910

to 1D21 at chief of the Associated
Pressbureau for Arizona and New
Mexico.

From 1913 to 1910 he was, re
spectively, assistant newt editor
and editor of tho El Paso Horald
In 1921 he resigned hit Atsoctatod
Presspost to roturn to tho Horald

In 1927110 wandered through the
southwest writing a dally column
colled "Around Here," a feature of
tho Times at hla death. Ho be--
camo editor of the Timet In 1928.

Qliwiltnvfl Jkj tl mI 1 Jh a. m
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AREA FOR SOIL

Establishmentof a wod
tlon demonstration are
atcly north of Big Spring he
assured with the securingsf
turet from 13 of 13 involved
owners.

Success In preliminary effort
thtt joint demonstration hat M ta
tho calling of a meeting at That,
day 9 a. m. of men Interested to
n similar sot up for tho areattiof R-B-ar school. O, P. Grrrthi.
county ogont, and Dudley Umr,
soil conservation service, will be ta
charge

MARTIN
of 993 is

STANTON, Oct. 31 (Spl) Final
count of last Wednesday's regto-tratlo- n

In Martin county, by the
county clerk, revealed that 9M
pion between the ages ot 31 and M
registered, over tho county. Their
cards havo been turnedover to Mm
local draft board for numbering.

Tho board It composed ot J. D.
Renfro, Sam Stamps and Lyndoa
White. Medical advisors for Mar-
tin county are Drt. JHB. Motftft
and P. M. Brlstow, and legal ad-
visor Is M. J. Howzov

Of Miinon"-- "..- - .. . .u.u v- - lcr THtlR TIRST THOUGHT YO)RIlour cnnuren. ana ms narenu. mm mine nurnrrinivv
and Mrs. Robert Hunter of JOSEPHASPIRlrJl

wimk WHEN IT L

lKgP RAINS, ' 4

ggrajffiflMP COSTSAN AVERAGE. IIPftfiSMRyflil FAMILY ONLY 2c ' ,, y
IOo?D IIStfitWiBIP A WEEK TO ENJOY1 .
main vlHHR j4r

trie
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DEMONSTRATION
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COOKING SCHOOL
Gladiola Is a true "all-purpos-e" flour. Perfect for biscuits, bread,
pastriesandcakesalike with Gladiola you need no other flour;

Gladiola Flour is an "all-coo- k" as well as an "all-purpos-
e" flour.

Gladiola will give YOU in YOUR kitchenthe samefine resultswe
get at the cooking school. Your baking will be fail-proo-f, the
"Gladiola Way."

Gladiola is GOOD flour. In most of your baking biscuits, bread,
pie crust and many cakes the flavor and goodnesscome from
the flour. No fancy flavors, no pretty coloring to cover up the flat,
tough, grey baking you always get from cheap flour.

fl1r.Atn.ln Vtna AIWAVQ T1?IT''NT rnrA floi.M 1?.ry.r nnnlr T4a Vnl
M) nessnevervaries. And that aualitv hasbeen unfailintrlv cruarded

through 25 yearsof milling. You can dependon Gladiola.
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Looking '"
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wr
aver Mm battered tat andylng
boMtm mt JeaH Jteewwa that

, --we iiiiiiiWiiihi wander H they are
so fwssjttsa mttet alL Novcrtk.

' tm twero " wll a
Uml sAreagtk I Judged too
much or the basts of tho ball
earrfetV aWllty and bo enough
on the bars wn In the ditch.
Thora an bo MUe doubt that

sBigrSiFri! a forward wall that
ean take Ha llce at the top for
district Biggest and, seem-

ingly, ths most rugged atatwart
on the front Hno or tho Herd la
Clifton Patton.'SIB - plui - pound
tackle. Onocr tho gruelling tute
lage of Uao Coach Mule Stockton,
Pattonhas developed into a head--

' v- ' -- ' I -- -- - .fa'

sssssslV'-- iT .IiJuiVTmJ1" "A1KJA

Gif ton Patton
' iCho for every hopeful opposition

ack that plies into tho Steers'
ireastworks. More than one ran-
ter has headed for a touchdown
vllh dreams of fame and glory.
inly toi have his reverie rudely
hattercd by a wagonload of beef
ind brawnwho gets an unholy de--

leht in making the entire shoot
""""nit match a nightmare for the

&

' vhlte-hairc- d boys of the gridiron.
Patton 'Is, like most boyB who..,. m Inf ef Wrlfrht twfnrft theV

.' "each their peak of development.
' other alow in breaking Into an aii-l- ut

lopo but is a wild locomotive
m a spreeMrhcn he does get strung
)Ut. Being in the line, he is speedy
inough to wallop the competition
inttl their eyetecth chatter. Judg-n-g

from his high school form, Pat-'o- n,

sometime in the future, is due
o make some college mentor sleep
sasler beforo contract-- renewal
tmo with his slam-ban-g, heads-u-p

trand of football.

Sace Track Prexy Dies
from Fall-Of- f Horse

NEW- - YORK. ,Oct-- 33. UPh-T-he

SmplsCUyTracetrack went ahead
ffiUank?scbcdutedopening today

Ka-'dca-
ih of its president,

failVvutler, Jr., who was killed
- n a Tall from a horse.

Tho son or the late
,nw nf 4hn JimM Butler croc--

;ry. chain died Instantly yesterday,
Uc'dlcal Examiner Amos O. Squire
laid, when a saddle horse he was
ishoollng failed to make Jump
--, Katonah,N. Y.
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SCHOOLBOY MAIN

SHOW STARTS FR1.
W lataln .hr atari, tbta week In tho far-flu- n Itoi inter--

u. a?4WmII ni
Each dlstrlct-ha- . important confercac tamc. U of their, mat- -

In abrteen nntaheBa tho district campalgna ahapo up Wto this:

District 1 rtaya Ita nrst conference games with. rbdnTV"
Fampaand Borger at Ibbock. AmariHo, the favorite, has n
district tilt wlU Woruj uioo tors nuita;.

District SAH teamsplay championship games with Childress at
Wichita Foils as tho feature Graham last week removed OiHureas
from the ranks of the unbeatenand trailed. Tho Wichita rans-Chli-dre-as

game will furnish n comparison necessary tochoose between
(inhm mod Wichita ImBs.

& m UIJI.1 . .mm!I MAa n 4nnfl "Riff BnrlBF teORl.

Odessawas toppled unexpectedly last week by down-trp- a-

den AWleno.
District El Pasonigh, tho last team to swing Into conference

meetsTsleta. Austin (Kt raao) Is Uo favorite.
District powerhouse goes against Denison, nlso ea

In conference,play.
District 0 Sulphur Bprinra, with high hopes of repeating with

the title, plays Highland rark (Dallas). Favored
GreenviHo plays impotent McKinaey.

District 7 leadingMasonic Homo and Arlington Heights do not
ha-r- conferenceFames. Bonncr-o-p Poly plays rasclud.

District R Woodrow Wilson tackles Adamson In a game likely to

determinethe Dallas title.
m.4-i-- 4 n ci.nn,iii. nn nam Im nf Uw iraim undefeated in

conference tangle, with the other leader, Brownwood, meeting
once-beate- n mineral Wells.

District 10 Tho state's feature game Is scheduled In Uils district
with Drynn and Waaahachle, the only unbeaten teams, swapping'
touchdowns at Wazahachle.

District 11 Jjongrlew and Kllgore, two of the state'sundefeated
teams, meet at SLUgorts. Kllgore hasone tie againstIts record.

District IS Nacogdoches, one of the three undefeated elevens,
meets Jacksonville but the other two, Lufktn and Hexia, do not have
conference games

District 13 Austin and Lamar, who are tied with Jeff Davis for
the Houston district leadership, settle their squnbble

District M Beaumont, Fort Arthur and Sooth Park (Beaumont)
are undefeated South Park rests but Port Arthur plays Orange and
BeaumonttacklesGooseCreek.

District IS Neither Austin nor KarvHle, the leaders,have con-
ference games. Brackenridge(Son Antonio), benten by KerTvllle last
week, tries to get back Into the running against Laredo.

District 16 In the north sone Becvllle plays Ktngsrille but the
tnn.hnn,!. ( (Vimn Phrintl have an lnterdistrlct tilt with Fort Worth
Tech. In the south aono IlnrllnKCn and McAUen, two of the favorites,
have It out. Unbeaten Brownsville plays Gladcwater In an lnterdlstrict
affair.

nnln' nliiv trimmed the list of the undefeated and untied In
the state to 11 teams with Childress and Brackenridge being slioicd
out.

Those remainingwith unsullied records nre:
AmariHo, Lubbock, Flalmlcw, Paris, Sherman, Masonic Home

(Fort Worth), Woordoiv Wilson (Dallas), Stephpnville, Bryan, Long-vin- v.

Lnfkln. Jeff Davis (Houston). Lamar (Houston). South Park
(Beaumont), Austin, KerrvlUe, Becvllle, Brownsville, Carpus Cliristi,
Harilngen and McAllen.

REDSKINS, BEARS

FOR PROFOOTBALL TOPS
CHICAGO, Oct. a U- R- The

Washington Redskins and Chicago
Bears, employing widely divergent
offensive methods, are headed In

the same general direction a split
In the playoff for the nationalpro
fessional football championship.

Tho Bedskins, only undefeated

Want to be an Army Pilot?

lifv flsA1 iWliU sssfcx III itS . sssWlJBClVssssssr .JwVAtQeVlkZS.
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HERE'S

SLATED

lssgl

THE best aviation training in the world b now
available at Government expenseto a selectedgroup of
voting men. Training at all comparablein civilian schools

' costsfrom 2000 to 4000 for tuition alone. Army flying

preparesfor a professional career,either civilian or mili.

tary, at a time when aviation is of first importance.

During your training period you will be paid 73 a
Ntestb.U(iiforms,board,and lodging arefurnished. Upon
graduation you will be offered a commissionas aSecond
jLieutenantin theU. S.Army Air Reserve,Youwul become
eligible for activeduty with theRegular Army Air Corps,
with pay ranging from 205JO to 245.50 per month.

Are youwundphysically, 20 to 27 yearsof age,
Have you completedat leasttwo yearsof college,

areeuldyou passawrittenexaminationcoveringequivalent

wk? Jf so,you areeligible to apply for theWest Point of
site Air, The Interest among youngmen is great and the

ier that can be acceptedts limited, rind out more
ttkU opportunity, today! Visit or writes
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MONDAY, OCTOBER21,

play,

play,

and untied team in the National
league, utilized a deadly air at-

tack again Sunday to chalk up
their fifth triumph while the
Bears, a ponderous arid devastat-
ing rushing eleven, won their
fourth decision In five starts to
take over first place in the
westerndivision.
Sammy Baugh passed the Phila

delphia Eagles silly, tossing three
touchdown heaves as Washington
won, 34 to 17. Uaugn connected
for 18 of 24 aerials for 258 yards.

Tho Bears, thwarted repeatedly
In the first half of their battlewith
Brooklyn, broke loose In the final
periods to caive out a 16 to 7 vic
tory.

Frog Quintet
Title Bound

FORT WORTH, Oct. 21 Coach
i Mike Brum below of Texas Chris--
tian University took time out from
his football chores today to make
an epochal statement.

it

"The Horned Frogs will clliph
out of the Southwest Conference
cellar In basketball tills Inter,"
Brumbelow declared.

Beginning Oct. tZ, the Frogs
will work out two nights each
week under the direction of
Coach Bruinbelow, and three
afternoons each week on their
own.
Reporting to Brumbelow will be

seven lettermen, two squiamea
and one junior college Uansfer.
The lettermen Include Buddy Bar
ron. Uorger; Kooert uroseciose,
Alice; L. A. Monroe, Dickinson;
Dennis Tankersley, Terrell; Guy
Holt, Hutchinson, Kan.; Leonard
Cannaday. lit. Vernon; and Jack
Blllingsley, Fort Worth.

Ralph Tankersley, Terrell, ana
W. G. Blackmon, Fort Worth, ara
the returning squadmen. Al Wag
ner, transfer from Hutchinson,
Kan., Junior College, will complete
the present squad. Two sopho-
mores, Billy Blackstone, Hearne,
and Mancell Harrison, Cisco, will
report after the football season
ends.

Blackmon, 6 foot 6 Inch boy with
a dead eye lor tne Dasaei, win oe
the cornerstone of T C.U 'b predict-
ed lmpiovement. Eligible at the
beginning of the second semester
last year, Blackmon was held out
of competition by Coach Brumbe-
low so that he might have three
full seasons of competition.

The Frogs will engage two
West Texas college quintets be
fore the Christmas holidays.
They will open against Howard
Payne In Brownwood Dec 7 ana

I en Bee U and U meet Texas
Tech to Lubbock. On Dee. U
Howard Paynewul come to fort
Wartta for a, game wKh the
Frags.
T.C.U. will m Us MV easier--

Wartfc.

SteersWill
U

Be Fighting .

OddsFriday
Midland'sPastRecord
Makes ThemHighest
ContendersFor Title

Willi what now looks to ba their
hardest battl of tho current sea
son staring them In the face. Big
Spring's Steer gridsters will be
bearing down for a workhouse sc-

ries of practice this week in prep-
aration for the game with Midland
next Friday night, at Midland.

Undefeated and untied in three
conference starts, tho Mldlandera
are out to add another scalp to
their tepee pole and takeone step
nearer,over the prone body of tho
Longhorns. to the district A

throne. As things now stand, odds
aro all In ravor of the lending
contenderbut a Bovine crew, bav
in g already shown unforeseen
strength In tho dutch, has a
chance of being the
dentist to yank the fangs out of
the dangerousBulldogs.

Ilelne on the short ena or pre
dicted results will be nothing new
to Conch Pat Murphy's Herd, since
that hasbeen their position before
every game played this fall, except
for tho Lamesa tilt. In that engage-
ment Big Spring was down on the
record as being due to run rough-- J
shod over a much weaker Lamesa
aggregation, but, despite a top-hea-

lead In yardage made, fail-
ed to show the power exhibited
week before last against Odessa.

The Mtdland-Bl- g Spring duel Is

slated to be tho outstanding one
on the conference card next Frl-da-v.

because the belligerents are
listed as the two leading claim-

ants of tho title that Sweetwater
is alreadywell on the way of los--
lnjr.

Midland go vne

with a 1.000 standing against uie
ratine Steers. A

Bulldogs put Big Spring in
the lead with a half-gam- e margin,
by virtue of the draw with Odessa,

that could stand a very oeiJ-nl-te

chance of being the final
ranking when the season Is

Rice,TexasU

ScrapIs Hot
SpotIn SW

Mw asPW

will into iray

.750 win over the
will

and

over.

FORT WORTH, Oct tl The
eyes of Texas will Indeed bo upon
the gridiron meeting of the Rico
Owls and tho University of Texas
Longhorns lu Houston next

T, Owls, nre-ecas- pick for a
near cellar finish, have surprised
not only Texas but the nation with
thn stronc showlne under a new

coach, JessC Neely.
Tho Longhorns, rceognizeu

hnvimr creat possibilities, have
nevertheless displayed a drive con
siderablr beyond the expectations
nf thine whose business 11 is 10

figure gridiron possibilities.
When these two toucnaown-makin-g

machines clash in the
bayou city Saturdaythe clatter will
be heardup and down tne lanu.

tsWsa. 9

The other conference contest oi
the week pits the Texas Aggies
minit Uib Uavlor Bears in

Waco. Tho Bears,with Jack Wil-

son, were figured to be about us
good as the Aggies. Without Wil-

son, the Bearscant be figured to
take Bimbroogh and his gang of
senior grid experts.
However, A. tt 1L. usually has

plenty of trouble with Baylor in

Waco. The Waco Jinx has thrown
the Farmers for a loss more than
once and they won't bo able to take
anything for granted.

The ArkansasItazorbacus meet
Ole Mlxs on a neutral field in
Memphis, Tcun. The Horned
Frogsof Texas Christian Journey
to Tulsa, Olila., for u go at the
Golden Hurricane of the Univer-
sity of Tulsa.
Neither contest will create too

much excitement In conference cir-

cles, in view of the two family
brawls which have a direct bearing
utian the final disposition of the
Southwest nag.

Coach Dutch Meyer has won
from Tulsa each year bIiico he took
over in 1934 as head coach at T
C. U. Dopesters generally give hit
1040 eleven the nod to continue this
string of victories.

Natl Grid Free Of
As Mid-Seaso-n LineReached
, NEW YORK, Oct. . CD-T- ho

JM8 college feetbaH season is
ball ever, roughly speaking, and
for tho first time K Is possible
to approach with some confV
denoo tho task of naming those
secllonnt lenders who still are In
Hno for national honors.
The moro Important teamshave

followed "form" quite closely for
tho pastweek or two in1 everything
but the size of the scores, so there
are few, if any, cases of title con
tenders being upset by low rank-
ing teamsor of beatenoutfits com-
ing back Into the races.

The list of undefeated and un
tied major teams still Is an Im

Lone StarLoop Leaders
To ClashAt Huntsville
By the Associated Press

The defending league cham-
pions,Horlh Texas Teachers,and
tho ranking contendersfor the
crown, Sam Houston's Bearknti,
clash Saturday afternoon at
Huntsvllto In tho feature battle
on card for tho Lone Star confer-
ence this week.
Southwest Texas opens Its 1940

circuit play the same day at
Nacogdoches against twice-beat-

Stephen F. Austin. The fifth mem
ber of the league. East Texas,
meets a second lntersectlonalrival
In as many weeks, Ouachita (Ark.)
Teachersat Arkadclphia, Ark., Fri-
day night.

North Texas showed something
on tho ball in last week's opening
LSC battle, trouncing S. F. Austin.
27 to 0. Sam Houston Teachers,
whoso only blemish on a five-ga-

card thus far is a C loss to Texas
A. & I., came through last Thurs-
day with a 22 to 12 trimming of
SoutheasternLouisiana.

The Southwest Texas Bobcats
put up a stubbornbattle before go--

Inc down before the strong A. at

I Javelinas Saturday night 18 u
12. This week the Bobcats are
favored to defeatSFA for the first
Umo in four yeaxa.

The East Texas Lions chalked up
their fourteenth intersectionalwin
in the last 16 starts with out-of--

state foes Saturday at Commerce
by downing Murray State Teachers
of Kentucky, 21 to 14.

LONE STAB STANDINU
Tm W. L. T.

Nortli Texas 1 0 0 1.000

East Texas 1 0 0 LOOO

S'west Texas 2 1 1 .623
Sam Houston 0 0 0 .000
S. F. Austin .0 2 0 .000

n ltecord
Sam Houston 4 10 JKW

East Texas 3 1 0 .750

S'Wcst Texas 2 1 1 .C23

North Texas 2 8 0 400

S. F. Austin 2 3 0 .403

HarmonKeeps
ScoreHonors

NEW YORK. Oct. 21. UP) The
touchdowns genius of the Michi
gan wolverines, rommy narman,
was slowed up by Illinois last
week, but nevertheless he managed
to hold onto tho nation's individual
scorinj; leadership ngoinst the
threat of Perm's own superman
Frank Heagnn.

The Sectional Leaders
Player, College GTDFATTP

Tom Harmon, Mich. 4 11 10 70

Fiank Iteacan. Penn 3 10 1 61

Tony Gallovich, Wake
Forest . . 3 6 0 41

Jack Faubion, Okla.
A. & M. ( 6 6 0 SQ

Adrian Dodson,
La. State . . .5 6 0 30

Noah Mullins, Ky. .5 6 0 36

Paul Spencer, Ala. ...4 6 0 36
Merle Hapes, Miss. .5 6 0 38
Bob FlicKcr, Greely 3 4 7 31

Leo Staslca.Colo. 4 6 0 30

Hnh Stewber. Mo. .. .4 4 2 20
John Klmbrough,

Texas A. & M. 4 4 0 24

SOMETHING IN A NAME
TYNGSBOIIO, Mass., Oct. 21 UP)

Out of control, an automobile
plowed through two telephone
poles today, mowed down five con
crete guard rail posts, and plung
ed down a embankment.

The driver stepped out, exhibited
a slight scratch, his only injury.

His name: FortunateLeblanc, of
I Nashua, N. H.

posing ems bt fcarrlng form rs-.i-hs Southwest nd StanTonl on the
vsrsals In this week's program of Paclflo Coast
m inr tvomea It all mil tl take in all I HInna, lh week's Rmmes may
m.uw- - c - ' - . ... . 4t.the candidatesfor the nyuucaiihaTS important ocarina "
nnllnnal charantonshlD.

In this categoryars Boston coi
lecei Georsetown. Cornell, Penn
sylvania and Fordham in the east.
with such teams as Kavy, renn
State. Columbia. Rutgers, Lafay
ette and Franklin and Marshall
itm hoastlnir clean slates.In the
south are Tennessee, Mississippi
and Clemson; Northwestern,Mich
igan and Minnesota, the --Dig
three" of the Big Ten, and Tfotro
Dun and Detroit in the middle
west; Texas Aggies and Texas in

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BBXETZ
BUFFALO, N. Y, Oct. 2L UP

Uouday A. M. quarterback: It'll be
a long time before tho football form
sheet runs as true as it did Sat
urday. ... If there was even a
mild upset nhiong the major elev
ens, were icojped. . . Of course.
If vou unnt to ring in tho rnaay
nighVis. Temple's win over Mich-ig- ai

State was something to write
home about. . . . The doghouse is
empty. . Hero-rer- o department
closed for the week except wea
like to give a hand to Dave Allcr- -
dlce of Princeton.... He pitched
31 of the Tigers" 40 aerials and
completed 23 for almost mil of the
330 yards Princeton gained by air.

Today's Guest Star.
Lynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia

Evening Bulletin: "Tho Up was
out early that George Monger
had a u it organization at
Penn,but who could have guess-

ed that the stitching was done
with haywire?"
Sports Cocktail.
Latest is Jim Farley has until

November 15 to go through with
his $1,000,000 deal for the Yankees.
If Penn can get past Michigan,
won't that Penn-Corne- scrap be
a honey? . . . Your agentshuffled
off to Buffalo today to attend Uie
Buffalo A. C.'s big sports blow-o-ut

tonight. Telephone bill for persons
wanting tickets to Alabama-Tennesse- e

ran more than three grand.
Kemember Babe Didrickson (now
Mrs. George Zaharias) the tomboy
colfer? . . . Well, you should bear
her talking about her Hower oeos
and hooked rugs. . . . NomlnaUon
for the most amazingcoach of the
year: Clark Shaughnesseyof Stan
ford.

Ouch!
Austin (Tex.) high played the

Cleburno (Tex.) team Uie oUier
day and won CT-- . . . Bat what
burns up Coach Standard Lam-

bert of Austin Is, five touch-

downs were called back.

STANTON TIES

SEA6RAVES FRI
STANTON, Oct. 21 lb.t The

Stanton Buffaloes cinched at
least a tie for championship of dis-

trict 7B Fridav afternoon, when
thev won a decision over the Sea-

graves Eagles, on penetraUons.
the two teams played to a. 0-- 0 Ue
here, before a laige crowd. Stanton
had 12 first downs, to 6 for Sea--

graves.
Fullback Red While lea me

Buffs in gaining much ground
yardage, and made several very
effective passes. For the ttaglcs,
Thurman 8mith, quarterback,and
Victor Coatcs, fullback, were out
standing. One touchdown, for the
Eagles, was called back during the
second quarter because Seagraves
was offside.

In the conference standings,
Stanton is leading, with two wins
and no losses, Seminole has won
one and lost one, and Seagraves
has lost two. Next Friday after
noon Stanton meets Seminole at,
Seminole, for their second game of
the conference season.
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outcome .of- - "the1 national race as
well as eonierence cunieam, ut-ho- w

the situation shape up In va

rious sections!
East-Corn-ell and Pennsylvania,

a. jpalr ox. Tins teams uai iw.
, lav ttmn ever In their eonquema
of Syracuse by 83-- ana rrinceum
by 4C-2- respectively, Invade the
n.inl field for the first time
when ther meet two of the Big

Ten's biggest teams.
Onmall nlava Ohio State. The

Bucks beaten twice, most recently
11--7 Tiy Minnesota, dont look quite
as strong this season ns they did
last year. Penn Michigan's nign
wirimr Inm which swept up Illi
nois 28--0 for its fourth straight
win.

rtoston Collesre. after a 60--0 walk
over aeainst Biado, faces little St.
Anelm; Georgetown, o-- winuwi
over Virginia Tech, meets New
York university, 13-- 7 vicum
Holy Cross; and Fordham, 24-1-2

conqueror of Pitt, meets its favor-

ite Pacific Coast enemy, St. Mary's,
which beat Loyola of Los Angeles Klmbrough, Jim Thomason,
18--

Midwest Minnesota's triumph
am htehlv rated Ohio Slate put
the Gophers on a par with Mich-

igan and .NorUiwcstern, which
walloped Wisconsin Z7--7, in the
Big Ten race Indiana, triumph-
ant 10-- over Iowa In its first
conference gome, likely win go
out ot tho running Saturday
when It meets Northwestern.
Minnesota plajs Iowa and rur-du-o

faces Wisconsin tills neck.
Notre Dame, which Just couldn't
stop rolling agnlnst Carnegie
Tech, winning Gl-f- l, plays Wliioia,

In Uie Big Six NebraskaconUn-ne-d

to look like the No. 1 team
as It overwhelmed Kansas53--2 but
Missouri's Tigers also shone In a
30-1- 4 triumph over Iowa State.
They meet in a decisive game

while Oklahoma, 14-- 0 winner
over Kansas State, plays Iowa
State.

Leading "Independents" play
games as unbeaten De

troit faces Villanova at Philadel
phia, Marquette plays Texas Tech
and Mlchlcan State encounters
Santa Clara.

SOUTH Some of Tennessee's
supporters already looking for
Rose Bowl Invitation now that the
Vols have beaten Alabama by
decisive 27-1-2, but Tennesseehasn't
won tho Southeastern eonierence
crown yet. Florida, 1&-- 0 winner
over weak Maryland, is next In
line. Mississippi still tops the
standing. The Rebels, 14-- 6 win--

ners over Duquesne, playB Arkan-
sas in another extra-circu- it clash.
Georgia Tech, 19-- winner over
Vanderbilt, meets Auburn, which
yielded to Southern Methodist 20- -

13, and Louisiana State, 20--0 win
ner over liUle Mercer, faces Van--!

dcrbilt, and Kentucky, 24--0 victor
over George Washington, plays
Georgia in other conference games.

SOUTHWEST The confer-
ence race at present Is a two-du-b

affair between the 1939

champion Texas Aggies, who
trimmed Texas Christian 21--7 last
Saturday, andTexas, tl-- 0 winner
ocr Arkansas. The Aggies may
find a touch customer In Baylor,

0 winner over Vttlanovn, but
the Longhorns shouldn't have
much trouble with the lUce
Owls, who lost 15--7 to Tulane.
BIG SEVEN Utah State's 7--

upset triumph over Utah left Colo-

rado's Buffaloes andDenver at the
top of the standing. The Buffs
whipped Colo. College 33-1-4 while
Denver swamped Wyoming 41--

Colorado gets a crack at Wyoming
this week while Denver plays Uie
Utes, 'ho may be very dangerous
on the rebound.

PACIFIC COAST Stanford
Indians again pruied they buns
what It takes to go to the Hose
Bowl uhen they trimmed Wash-
ington State 2C-1-4, but they'll get
the supreme test Saturday against
Southern California. The Trojans
bowled over Oregon 12--0 lust
week. Washington, 10--0 winner
out Oregon State, shares the
conference lead with the Indians.
The Huskies next meet Cali-
fornia, --7 victor o er U.C.LA.

Texas Cridiiicn Wear
Copyrighted Numbera

AUSTIN tui1) .Numbt-r-s worn
by the University of Texas football
players this season are copyright
ed.

The copyrighting was begun in
an attempt to slop sale of un-
official programs sold outside the
football stadium.

The unofficial programs fre-
quently were Incorrect, football
officials said, and the move was to
protect the public and to increase
salesof the university's programs.

Newspapers and press bureaus
aro given permission to use the
numbers as they have done In thepast

H

FOOTBALL SCORES
EVEBT QUARTER

TEXAS CLUB
"You AH Know Loo

3 Doors South Settles Hotel

YOUR CAR

Will need a tune-o-p before

winter driving will be easy.

Expert repair work costs no

snare!

Row & Low
Q A Jt AGE

SUM W. sd HwwMs- -

BreaksShape

A. 'A' 4

ri1
S'jestSprint ,5

TcsasAggies' Jrort -- ;.
Men Meet ASLC&merSj'
Without Major Hurt .

DALLAS, Oct Si tmljptefl W
suid. breaks, n, shocking batch -- af "JT

them,aro Just about to shapetip , ,
the Southwest conference ieot-;-.:- K'

'
ball sprint. cX","'
Only four weeks ago the knowV ,tj

edge was general that TexasAT5 ,- - --

it, unbeaten last season, Sagat' y '.,
Bowl kings and crowded wMh vctu. -

erans,would be favored to repeat.
Bnt there were challengers, stout5
challengers In SouthernMethodist,
Texas andUaylor. ' s

Now, four games rouea oil, thejfl
Aggies are out there la froat-an- d

shaking off all pursuers except--

Texas. ,

And why7 A ,.,--
,

Over the great-l-S game wtenteg , i
streak that started with Uie optn-- i ';.

cr of 1039. the Aggies havenotsuf-- i t
fcrcd a major Injury. BlgrJohn

Wild ,
BIU Conatscr, Marshall Bobnett,
Ernie Pannell, Tommy Vaughn,
Charlie Henkc, Jim Sterling, De-ra-

Mascr and Marion Fagbv the
veteran starters. Just don't get.
hurt.

Klmbrough has been lwthered
at Intervals. Minor hurts induced
by tho very nature of his play
tho rock 'cm, sock 'eon rUowiiig
Into mountainous lines. Bat he
has been able to start end pfcsy

every game.
Tho big Aggio line, Uie one thai

lias permittedonly 17 yardsas th
averagenet rushing gain agnlnst
It in four games to date, come
out solid and Intact each Saturday.
The reserves, peppered with let.
termen, aro rugged boys, too.
That'ssomething thatdoesnt come
under the heading "akIH."

That, and you can't disguise it.
is sheer luck, made easierby fine
condiUoning.

But what has happened to
Southern Methodist?-- Quarter-
back Foster Elder, brains of the
team, went out for the season
with a fractured pelvic bone re-
ceived In an automobile wreck.
Sophomore Bill Thomas, Uie

fleet little man who sparked the
Methodists, now goes out with a
broken leg. End Roland Goss, the
best sophomore prospect in the
league last year, may be lost with
a serious ankle hurt. Guard Ed-
die Bianchi Is ailing. Second
string center McGaffey, a very-good

boy, left school. So goes
Southern Methodist's football team.

'And Baylor? Its greatestslayer,

1 rt

fc

big Jade Wilson, took a fuH sea-
son count on a ruptured Idaaey .

In Uie Denver game. The Bruin
offense collapsed; its grand'
threat gone. i
Texas lost a fine guard in"V. 'X.

Basey, victim of an unfortunate c
stabbing in Dallas after the Okln
boma game; Texas Christian Is lost
without its Kyle Gillespie, magnifi-
cent triple-threute- r, and took

lick when Its only able
center, Billy Blackstone, went

out with a broken leg.
Key men are failing out right

and left. The Aggies go along un-

disturbed, unhurt.
Next Saturday at Waco the

Aggies, easy 21-- 7 winners"over
TCD, tackle Bulor, mildly sur-
prising lu a 0 comeback over
Villanova at San Antonio. Texas,
smooth in a 21--0 licking of Ark-
ansas, meets Rice at Houston.
Tho Owls fell before Tulane,
Southern Methodist is idle and

needs the rest while Texas Chris-
tian plays Tulsa and Arltar.cas
plays Its annual game aga'nst
Mississippi at Memphis.
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ABe Csenteu Jamea
B99 Jtefcert le Grant

0 . JMrM Ameworlh Joaea
601 JMM Xovta IMinlda
602 Jawaer Sadler BuHIran
60S JaritestKdwta KQiott
"eoi Doj4e iUHhonon
603 ra AUcn Swell
60S Bart Xirnwood Davis
607, Ifea FeHon Beillh
60o' A4rtea AHen rorter
609 .John Warren ITalt
616 JtaJpfa aVortln Wearer
611 .femesAlden Underwood
612 JjewreaealVosue Schurman
613 ArSa Elmore Reed
611 Jlefcert Xmsk Can
615' Kelt McOor Xa lVonae
CliT Walter Albert Dieter
617 Bel Edward Wood
61S Ftrty Datton White

.610 Joe OMckman
620 Wfiasacn HughesReed
621 Andrew' Thomaa Lemon
622" Waaler Granville Hampton
623 stare)Perkins
621 Andrew JosephHaines
62S Cfeariea Marrto HarweH
C26 .BateaAlonxo"WIHlams
627s JTefeaSee Griffin
627 .Aubrey Calvin day
628 John Deo Griffin
629 Barley.Howard Ions
630 WlHJem Doyle Fannin '

631 Wekomo Karl Barren
632 Bush Willis Dunasjan

' 633 ' Robert Weldon Coon
631 Burl Hefflngton
63S 'SoeEdward Davis Jr.
630 Chester Charlm Cathey
637 laadore Wdner
C38 Robert Elton Lea
630 Hugh Gene Bostlek
610 Earnest Hoscr
'611 Guy Wfldcroon Miner
012 .Edward Barton Low
TM3 EdmondHoward SmJU
614 Coleman Klye Shelton
615 JameaAvery Ealkner
613 Oaney Farmer Worthan

17 Jack ChUholm Daosncrlty
tf IS Wesley Lawson Holt
649 Raymond GL Fhmkctt
650 Jarrell Jack Jones
651 Robert Henry Teeter
652 Dnward Oathcr Smith
633 Thomas Edgar Chambers
651 Arthur Lee File
655 Mack WDIi Walter
65S Brace Arthur Bishop
657 LeanRandolphHull
658 .Guy Forest Wallace
659 Arthur Randolph Marion
CCO Madison Earl Smith
601 Frank Patrick Daley
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WACKER'S

. . .

a friends do!
. .

Complete
fttEAKFAST
15c to 25c

Plate
tUNCHES

iUb t Jind

25c
Mexican Dishes
Properly
Prepared

MENTbOUTUH

BREATHING
PASSAGES

prepared

'vexetables

30c
Goad,Folcrr"s Coffee Served
Ail Day . . Open 7 a. m. Til
7 p. to.

BACKER'S
' LsBcb DepartzHCHt
Miss Madge Strosd.Mgr.
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679
671
672
672
674
673
676
677
678
179
680
661
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693
691
est
69S
696
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COS
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700
701
702
703
701
705
700
707
708
709
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More Howard County Draft Numbers
Circe Robert Angel
WWt Dee Arnold
Jamea OrrtSa Bryant
WIStaat Satrfhera WaHa
JameaGibson Tucker
JnHan Napoleon Pond
LesHeElmer Green
Andrew Hnlsn Smith
Frank EugeneWenU
Dare Nelson (

Robert Doyle GoHghU
Elmer Alonxa Bnckalew
Curtis 1 Drlrer
William Eizla Ramsey, Jr.
Marvin Richmond Bewell
Horace Clinton Preston
Irrin Richardson
Winiam Cart ItcCrtght
Leon H, Duron
Lola Lares
Claude Lively Jr. Patterson
Homer Arncy Gray
Franklin John Gibson
RomaElwood Hbtyard
Charles Marlon Heuvel
JamesDavid MJit.g
Clark Virgil Wash
Baraett Worth Hinds
Artfaf TJooth Adams
Dal LetendBoyd
Walter Karncy Scadday
Herman Yoang
Kenneth Barney GuBcy
CecU Williams James
JohnnlDRay Dlltard
Ralph JamesNolU
Randall Wilson Howio
J. Qyde VcUahon
Woymon Leo Burns
Ernest Franklin Smith
Earl BatesStovall
JamesHarrcy Redman
Ray Loren Alien
Wmiam Sotherlin Murphy
Robert Valentine
Charles WHlard Smith
Wesley Charles Carroll
JamesAddison Waddle
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ELECTION
NAMED AT FOKSAN

With the general election a scant
two weeks away, Howard coun

Monday or
dered appointment H.

HUIyard as election Judge
Forsan.

She succeedsW. Harriott, who
has moved the county. Har

served as Judge for the
box founding the
san HUIyard served as
Judge.In the primaries

Harriott a """Mste
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Mrs.

box.

7 Albert Harris
711 Harlan Johnson
713 RaymondFoils Bennett
713 Loyd ilopkW Day
714 Clyde Lea Henry
713 JameaAlbert Franklin
716 J. B. Lamb
717 John Thomas Morgan
718 Cecil L. D. Klrkland
719 Robert Manea Klnman
720 Arthur TTlman Bryant
721 Dale ATlon Webb
723 Aaron Chilton Rdd
723 Leon Alvin Webb
734 JessieB. Thomaa
735 Henry Greenwood Orson
726 William Floyd BlackweB
727 Harold VernonHansen
728 Alton Lockhart Jordan
729 Herbert Anther Moore
730 Robert Sidney Richardson
731 N. J. Costln
733 Artie Edward Williams
733 George Wlntred Krythe
734 Vernon WaBcer
736 Robert Weldon Thompson
736 WBHe Burl Murray
737 Irrln Estell Howard
738 WIDlam McCain Smith
739 JosephCharlesFraxler
740 WIHjur Ayera
711 Dilworth Parramore Thomp--!

son
712 Lester Dale Wilkinson
713 Don Lenicl Bohannon
711 HumanAlfred Sanders
715 WmiB David Berry
710 Rceco Preston Holden
717 Rodger Jack Rhoton
718 Roy Carl Morton
719 Lather Monroe Cunningham
79) Byron Wesley Johnson
751 EoceneClark
752 Jack Rayborn Rodcn
753 Clande Mclburn Majors
751 Curtis Wood
755 Booker Telcr Coflcld
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Plans
Christmas Affair

Members chamber
merce trade extension committee
were being summoned meet at!

3 pm. today disensn plans
ahop--

ping season here.
Details surrounding format

opening season with a
and other activities were

ironed fully a month ad-
vance date
order avoid confusion resulting
from last minute

Darrell
mittee chairman.
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She Always Insists On

Committee

Duty's SALLY m Brett

750 Hercules JosephAge
757 Cleba Charles Chittum
758 Kills Lolce Jackson
759 Marvin Franklin Murphy
760 Buford Princeton Ledbetter
761 Paul Edward Atkinson
743 Jeff Davis Cross
763 Kile Lovelace Bailey
764 JackRablnowita

Samuel JacksonWilson
7C0 Leonard Vance
707 John Covey Vastlno

Stuart Sidney Williams
709 James Wmiam Jones
770 Francis Lee Plerson
771 MTJlard EugeneStinnett
772 Ralph Thorp
773 Elmer Franklin Odle Decker
771 Lewis Barnett Rlx
775 Oris CHfton Lewis

SamAstersDuncan
777 Woodrow PershtnsRice

Richard LouisHincsly
779 Lewis Benjamin BJarkmoa
780 Rudolph Franklin Davis
781 Austin Welch

JohnRaymondBarham
JessieLee Geron
John Grady Acuff
CharlesWilliam Hungerford
Ray Aimer Dowdls
Orbs, EscoHamlin
John Batbrd WcDs
Harry Clinton Hamlin
Morris Hambrlght Obrlant
Manuel Baskca

O. Cannady
JesseAlden Ryan
Dewey Hanks
Roy Shafer

796 Aaron Wesley Goolsby
797 Alvin EugeneWalker

William Thomaa Gobbel
799 Troy Arley Nelson

Duane Howard Griffith
801 aMorgan

William Olln Clinton,
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MNING ROOM CHARM Shown above Is on Century nine-pie-ce mahogany consisting of
buffet, chins cabinet, extension chair and five gaestchairs. be seen in

special ef dining roam furniture at Barrow's daring cooking school week.
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MarketS
Wall Street
By VICTOR ECBANK

NEW YORK. Oct 21. UP)

Stocks generally held to a
ing groove in today's market.

It waa a sluggish session, with
transfers running to around 350,

shares,and pricesfor the most
part Were too narrow to give any
real meaning to ticker tape varia
tions.

An assortmentof recent indus
trial favorites neverdid get ahead
and, after a hesitant start, mild
irregularity prevailed to the dose.

The market, brokers said, still
was confronted with a number of
problems sufficiently obtuse to
handicap potentialbuyers. These
srere: What la Happening in tne
Balkans? Can the R. A. F. con-ti- n

uo its thrusts at German and
Itullan territory? Is the simmer
ing Far Eastern situation getting
ready for a blow-off- ? Will swiftly
rising domestic taxes hit stock
holders In their dividend belts?
Which way will the election cam
paign swing In the next two
weeks?

At the same time defense--
steamed business machine remain
ed on the upgrade. A case In point
was the estimateof the American
Iron & Steel Institute that this
reek's mill operations would ad

vance A of a point at 913 per cent
of capacity, a new peak since the
organisation began to publish its
weekly compilation In 1933.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct, 21 Upt (U.

a DepC AgrJ-Cat- tle 3.700, calves
3,090; slow, early pias ana a lew
sales steady to weak In most
rlitsTi of cattle: some cows 10-lS-c

lower and calves ana stocxers
about steady; practically no ma-
ture steerssold early and good fed
yearlings 0; common and
medium lots butcher and
beef cows iDO-eX- bulls 125-0.7-

slaughter calves 3J00-&O- good
and choice stock steer calves 8J0--
1O00.

Hogs 2J00: strong to ISc high
er; top 60; 200-30- lbs. butchers
&38-&6- 1S0-1- (bs, 5JC-8.- pigs
and sows steady: bcavy batcher
pis to S--

3; stacker pics &M
; passrwig sewa jm-.T-

amecp iaa; uasng y
islurs naw; tat
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801
80S
803

610

eit

813

gift

821

831

811

i

Clyde Crtflon Harrison
Roy TidwtH
Walter Spearman Middfeton

C Blahkenshtp.
807 David Gilbert Hart

William Donald Wajconer
800

812

811
815

81?
818
819
830
821
822
823

82S
828
827
828
829
830

832
833
831
839
838
837
838
839
810

812
813
814
815
816
817
818
819
850
851
853
853
851
855
850
857
858
859
860
861
863

-i s"
873

877

880

com

000

the

808

889
890
891
832
833
89ft
835
836
897
838
839
BOO

O. Jr.

Vernon Ciirton Johnston
N. L. Jackson
Henry Franklin McCarty
Lewis Ernest Heuvel
Wllllnm Franklin Hogan
George Warren
Curtis Faglle
JosephCiirton Davie
Jim Henry Hanks
Manuel L. Jaqucs
Gregory Duron
Comecendo Monies Dcanda
Luis Gonzales
Manuel Ornelaa Barragan
JoseArturo Ccrda
Naxario Morales Rodrbroea
TnesMora AguBar
Calarlno Chavez
Salvador LoeraLopes
Santiago Abreo
Crespln Chaves
Lorenzo Garcia Alcman
Epltanio Carillo
FanstinoMarch Montanes
JoseCampos Uemandca
Gilbert Cuerra. Frictcs
Tadlslsdo Chaves
Apolonio Juarez
Thomaa C, Arista.
Leandro L, Juarez
Julio SUvna
Earl Lucas
ICelly Brown
Allen J. McCUnton
Joe Jefferson Crews
William Monroe Ashworth
William Oney Queen
Homer Arney Cray
Doyle Modene Hanvy
Leonard Gregory Stutevillo
Grover T. Davis
Denver Hollls Yates
Cooper Clinton McCraney- -
Ira Ed BuUer
Marvin James Goodman
Thomas Lee Campbell
Shirley Walker
Junan F. Mancayo
Leslie Van Brown
J. W. Wood
Lynail Howard
Tomas Tarango Lujan
Antonio Rlos Pierro
George Ortega Valdez
Rule Edward Mewburn
JameaWalter Couch
Dempscy Richard Welch
JoseHernandez Lopez
O. B. Williams
James Alfred Atwood
Pablo Gutierrcs Castillo
Tomas Jaure
Roxford Eugene Dobbins
Bonnie Cleo Kennetli
William Norria Curtis
Albert Johnson
Fred Erwln Hafler
JamesHoward Beeno
Andrew Robles Garcia
Dwaln Erwln Leonard
JamesRichard Piper
Oliver Clark Morrow
Dick Thornton Ragsdlli
Lloyd Burkhart
Geoffrey George Green
William Radford Yates, Jr.
Leland Stamford Camp
Ira Lee Watklns
William Harley Pcarcer
John Steward Thomaa

c'

JamesForrestMott
Clyde Onelia Bloodworth
William Young Gray
JamesMiles Smith
Ellis Franklin Flcener, Jr.
Odia Homer Petty
William Alexander Sullivan
Harmon Carlson Hamilton
Arthur Lee Flanagan
George Irvin Ned
Leo Preston Shepherd
Herman Lee Haney

J--ere V T?re
B. F. Bobbins, veteran oilman

and lcaso royalty dealer has re-

turned from the IndependentPe
troleum Association convention In
Fort Worth, He was announced as
a local director for tho unit, re
turning to a place ho held from
1930-3- Ho was accompanied by
Mrs. Robbtns, and they reported
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schermerhorn. formerly of Dig
Spring.

A motor turned tables on mat
ters at the Day and Night Food
Store on W. 3rd street early Son--
day morning. Instead of keeping

4Wki

the refrigerator cold, as It was
supposed to do, the motor cot bot
and created an abundance of
smoke. A service station attend-
ant turned In a fire alarm, and
firemen quickly found the source
of trouble.

From our east highway corre-- 4

spondenta comes the tale of the
latest thing In Sabbaththumbing

ccclcslalical hitch-hike-r. Clad
In his Sundaybest, the gentleman
marked time by reading from his
Bible, whlrh was held conveniently
at an arm's length so no motorist
could fall to see.

Edwin C. McEowen, formerly of
Brownsville, has been assigned to
the staff of the department of
commerce wcatehr bureau here.
He is a graduateof the University
of Texas and a new appointee In
the bureau service.

Crash reports dotted the police
blotter Monday. Among those re-
ported were collisions between C
C Draper, Big Spring, and Roy
Caldwell, Stanton, at 6th and
Gregg; G. B. Vaught, Colorado
City, and C C Forrest,Big
at 3rd and Young; and C F. In
gram and K. F. Marian.

Officers were Investigating the
burglaryof n cabin at a local tour
ist court during the weekend. A
considerable amount of clothing
was reported stolen.

Recovered over the weekend waa
a 1928 model Chevrolet sedan re--
puicuiy stolen saiuraay. it was
found near the West Ward school.

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

Now York
STOCKS - Irresularly

prico changes nnrrow.
BONDS Mixed, Italian

soar.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

Swiss franc declines.
COTTON Narrow;

Bombay buying, hedge
SUGAR Improved;

METALS Steady;

WOOL TOPS Easy; hedging
profit taking '

Lower;

issues

trade and
selling.
trade cover

ing.
steel opera

tions advance.

and
Chicago

WHEAT Steady; trade dull.
CORN Steady; most receipt

not for sale.
CATTLE Steady to weak; large

receipts.
HOGS 10-1-5 off; large receipts,

dressed pork lower.
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rWILL GIVE

A NEW CONTEST EACH WEEK!
First Prize $100.00 Third Prize .. 20.00
SecondPrize . 40.00 Next 20 Prizes ZOO

RULES:
1. Uung pliin jIkci oi piper, tell us in aboutTwenty-fiv- e

word why you prefer Admiration ColTee.
2. Trint plainly on official entry blank your name and ad.

drc vd Ibfiume snd tJJrru of the Jnler from whom ou
buy'Admiration. Attach oneAdmiration coupon, or facsimile,
and mad with your contest entry to Admiration, Department
C-.- 11 Box 2079, Houston, Texas.Admiration couponsare
packedwith eery can, jar, and packageof Admiration Coffee.

3. Sendin as puny entries as yoq with, provided fcb u
accompaniedby an Admiration coupon or facsimile.

4. Judsswill award prize, to the entries which, in their
CJn' wsno$t appropriate reason for preferring

Gfce. The Jcciskm Ac judaef be foul. Na

i, Attumt akss aaur u.J..u. --r .t . .
W aVaBBBsML tgmgf- J J t faWWBBBBSS'"rm aBBBBBBt)BSSSsU ffJA,sab fhaafljaSBBBBSBSt

aVaasa. a tW
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Navy Continues
To Take Recruits
'Regular nary eaUstmenU will

not be halted because of registra
tion under the selective service
act, Lieut. W. B, Cranston, In
charge of navy recruiting In this
area has Informed officials of the
Lions dub.

Tho club here, as aro most of
them over the state, is coopcrnt
Ing with naval officials bV dis
seminatingto eligible young men
Information regarding the oppoiH
Unities offered by the navy.

"Men who have registered for
selective servicemay enlist la the
navy," Lieut. Cranston advised
Burke Summers, presidentof the
Lions dub. "They may enlist at
tho regular recruiting station In
uie same way they could before
registering.' The only difference
Is that after enlisting they must
notify the local draft boardatonce.

Requirementsfor enlistment In
tho navy Include: good moral char
acter, between ages of 18-3-1, un
married and without dependenba,
proof or dateand place of birth.

w
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Cit-y-

SabotagePhuintd,
Rep. Dies Assert.

DETROnv Oct. UB -
Martin Dies cWtMsm
the housecommittee In iillgall

activities, wbmI
In an Interview hero today Hwst
had 'relUblo Information Mies. hf&
short time." acts sabdtasm
be commuted defense Industries
In this area.

Ho said that definite
knowledge were8,000 po-

tential saboteursemnloved keeec
them' In key Inilullrfas..

congressman Ma
hero was) the puraeea

conferring with lnfoiimis"
Identities, added, nraat ea
secret because It la 1

safety of the TJaRedJ

"FAMILY ELEVEN
and take ADLERTKA
needed." (W. lawn).
partly digested feeds

brlncfaur on soar
or bloating, try ADLKWKA H--

TODAX. Bros.
Qlnehast & Philips,
adv. .
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I THE SETTLES '

I
"Because its friendly, homelike at--

mosphere I believeI'm like hundreds

H other people when they're away ,

from home they like go where; . -- j . , ,

I they're sure quiet, efficient clS J ' :

comfortable rooms that make vou want 'if1' y

come back again and again." - Cj?

HOTEL SETTLES

I J il M H
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ydUUUww in cash rliBJE
Coffee, is sold and prires are subject to Federal,Scate, and Jocal
taxes and regulations. Inapplicable in any urisdictwn whera
any part of tins contest plan is taxed, regulated or prohibited.

7. If your dealer name u on your winning blank
he receivesa cashaward also.

. week's contest closes Saturday, midnight. Entries
received postmarked after that wdl be entered in tha
following week' contest. Finar contest closes Dec, 2J, 1J40,

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK:
t. Fill in your name and address

Name, ", Strcet

State--
and vour dealer'sname and address?

atlitrT

had
that

The said
visit

date

2. Attach yew ad AdaurattM ratifan ar"
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FOOD FOR T H 0 U C H T Possibility that a new
dcnscd food mixture that Includes every vitamin except "C" and
Which might eliminate malnourlshment is hinted by Dr. Robert S.
Harris (above) of Institute of Dr. Har-
ris said that there are two formulas of the concentrate composed
of such things as skim milk ponder, whole wheat meali oats.
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Massachusetts Technology.
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NEW. NEWSIES?Two lads from the
Bronx, N. Y., Peter GrassI (left) and Bill Allen, helped Mrs.
Robert Openshaw, London cop, stage act society relief
benefit In New York raise funds for the aidof Great Britain.
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PLUMB TUCKERED OUT'Right in the middle of the
cauclit Wanda Janette Randolph, dauehterof Mr. and

BRITON Capt. Oliver Lyt-telt-

(above) became new
president of Britain's board of
trade in early October shakeup
that followed the resignation of

Neville Chamberlain.
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WAR HEADGEA R Stern,asbefits these times, are Italy's
King Emanuel (left) and Premier Mussolini. In recent photo.

THImidget, amm the than 1S,.W menwho
M Oet. draft call, Memed enjoy the waM

wUk Mrs. Mallito, at Cervai. Lom '

Texas state fair, the
Mrs. C. W. Randolph

sandman
of Dallas.
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THE TEAM'S WILLIN C Admittedly one of the best
shots on Ohio State University campus.Helen Jenkinshas been
denied a place on varsity rifle squad In Columbus. She has
appealed coach's ruling to athletic board, with student backing.

CO ROLL A HOOP ! Anyone an overpowering desire to a hoop should hiehimself
down to Bunkle, La., where these barrel Birdies belonelnf to a hoop factory are hunt out to season
and dry. The green cut hoops are rolled Into bunchesand, with a strip to them fastenedon, are

then hunt-- on the drying racks. Later they roll on a barrel.
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FROM THE PHILIPPINES American beauties might
look to their laurels, that pretty Beatrice (left) and Concep-
tion Roces have come to Washington to visit a brother. Their

father is Marcos Roces,prominent Philippine
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B A N D M A NDressed
the part. Fred W. Pike, director
of McAlester prison bandat
McAlester, Okla., shows how
he'll add sartorial color to a
rodeo soon to be Note
that his name Is well

on the fancy chu
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I i 9 ..U T N E W f ' .N everel lessons In how (a behava In water wera given abovafjf "? pr't quipped as a seaplaneand tested at 8m Diege,
milUary Uad planetare iaed by the U,S. army air ewM anTby several fereteawrriMtMtt, The pia to aiils4wlh a Mia.
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J 0 U R N E his
strength returns, Jan Paderew-sk-l,

now in Lisbon, will continue
on to U.S. to make his home.
The famous Polish pianist will

be 80 years old Nov. 0.

DEFENSES ON PARADE
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VISITINC, AMERICAN S Secondcroup of Cental and
South American officers to reach capital for a tour of defensesIn-

cludes Gen. Gulllermo Jose Mohr (left), Argentina's Inspector
general, whose companion Is Secretary of War Henry L. Stlmson.
Chile, Nicaragua, Mexico, El Salyador, Ecuador,Argentina, Brazil,
Paraguay, Venezuela and Cuba are represented In secondgroup.
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TheBig Spring

COJDAY, OCTOBER21,

1 4.

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill
'.'.Cotton Seed Meal.

and Cako

SceiUs for Rations for
sAU Livestock

v
Phono,1693 Big Spring

fiSf
Tho 1041

DODGE
Is Hero

vW'.i FLUID DRIVE
. Dodgo and Plymouth

JonesMotor Co.
4th and Ilunnels

IP
PARK INN CAFE

Speciality Barbecue Chicken
and nibs

Kinds of Sandwiches and
Steaks

Open On Sundays

Bcaly's Steam
laundry

Service and Satisfaction
Phone- 00 C01 Goliad

Samp Coleman

Strictly Modern

Comfortable

jModcrn Private Baths

rJKtf --U rhono 51

'"Ercservo Your
'- : Beauty"

k'havwiu t-- to

BEAUTY SHOP
80S Runnels

Under New Management

Horrte,i Cafe
Good,foods properly prepared
.Sirs. Loulso Lebkowsky,

Owner

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

300 E. 3rd Phone 233
"You Can't Beat 20 Years

Experience"

RUNYAN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heaters
Repair Work a Specialty

Easy Payment Plan

1505 E. 6th Phone 535

Insist Oa

HOME KILLED
MEATS

Bdgg Packing Co.
Marvin Bevreu, Mgr.

TAYLOR
.ECTRIC CO.

Electric and

Refrigerating

, Contractors
first Natl Bank Bldf.

'"' SUf Spring - I

"
Trouble Free Operation,
Service Your Car At I

FLEW'S SERVICE
STATIONS

ft Scurry. Phone 81
l 4 .Jehftus, I'tioa 1011

1vjl
Hill AtMhioM

Daily Herald

1040 PAGE SEVEN

SHOE REPAIRING
BOOTS MADE

SnOE HOSPITAL
O. C. BALCH, owner

Hall Wrecldrig Co.
USED PARTS

Complete Stock of Late Model
Used Auto and Truck Parts
Wo Buy Wrecked Cars and

Trucks

WRECKER SERVICE
rhono 43

Fainting . . . Body and
Fonder Work . . . Glass
Installed . . . Upholstering

Trimming
CITY TOP AND BODY

SHOP
813 E. 3rd

Big Spring
Riding Academy

O Horses for Kent

O Boarding and Training
O. Riding Instructions

rhone 0013-F-X- 2

San Angclo Uwy.

gapogr--

sS
.It tastesbetterm

"Big Spring and
West Texas Favorite"

West Texas Sand &

Gravel Co., Inc.

Quality of Concrete depends

more on clean, well propor-

tioned sandand gravel than
any other Ingredient.

PHONE 0000 BIG SrRING

H. M. MACOMBER
Automotive

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
Our store Is a good place to try

first
113 E. 2nd. nig Spring

McDowell Beauty Shop
You'll Enjoy the Atmosphere

At Our Shop

...50cShampoo and Set
tOO B. 2nd Phone 626

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call

175
Day or Night

Nalloy FuneralHome
011 Runnels

Purity
Bottling Unit
HereOperated
By Stalcup

Purity of product' Is ' the para
mount aim of tho Dr. PepperBot-
tling works, operated

'
In Biff Spring

by Harry Stalcup;
Latest methods aro employed at

tho plant at1000 West Third which
turns out 'the beverago popularized
by buqIi slogans as "Drink a Blto
to Eat," and "10, 2 and 4." Special
processes aro used to take all for-
eign matter out of water used In
Dr. Pepper, and bottles must go
through an Involved and Intensive
process that makes them thorough-
ly dlcan and sanitary.

Stalcup opened up the present
plant In 1029, coming to Big Spring
from Haskell, where he operated
a similar plant. Tho Blcr Sarins
unit Is home-owne- StalcUD hold
ing a franchise from tho Dr. Pep
per company. Ho buys tho syrup
used from maker but that Is the
limit of his connection with them.

Nino Counties
Tho franchise) extends over nine

counties. Howard county lino Is
the eastern limit, Crano tho west.
Dawson county the north, and
Glasscock county tho south. Stor
age Is maintained at Midland,
Odessa and Ltfmesa.

Eight hundred cases of bottled
drinks can be turned out at tho
Stalcup plant In a day, although
tho day's run fluctuates according
to the season.During the fall and
winter months soven men aro em-
ployed at the plant but tho staff
Is considerably expanded during
tno middle of the summer.

Bcforo a containerof Dr. Pepper
reaches the finished state and Is
ready for the consumer, It must
go through several treating steps.
Water is first put in a settling
tank and treated with chemicals.
Anything left In suspension in the
water is removed when It goes
through a sand and activated car-
bon filter. Especial care is taken
to remove- all unwanted minerals
from the water becauso these me-
tallic salts sometlmo give a flavor
to the drink that is undesirable.

Dr. Pepper, although not widely
distributed before 1926, has been
on the market for fifty years. The
original producer did not see fit
to extend his selling area beyond
the section around Waco, consc
qucntly the drink did not receive
the widespread advertisingthat Is
now one of the outstanding fea-
tures of Dr. Pepper. Since, that
time, Dr. Pepper has climbed
steadily In the consumers' estima-
tion to where it now ranks as one
of the leading sellers In the soft
drink line.

Stalcup's plant Is equipped with
a Red Diamond filter. This ma
chine holds top place in tho indus-
try as an efficient arid modern
unit. It places tho containers in
position, supplies the charged wa
ter, adds the syrup, and caps the
bottles without being touched with
the hands of workmen.

An accurate testof tho water
used is made several times a day.
These tests are passed upon by a
stato and county examiner, and
mustkeep to a certain level of pur
ity for the plant to keep In opera-
tion. Stalcup's methods of hand
ling his product keep him high on
the examiners' records.

Stalcup also handles four na-
tionally known soft drinks plus one
of his own. Nu Grape, Delaware
Punch, 7 Up, Orange Crush and
his own bottled drink. Big Chief, is
distributed throughout this area
by Stalcup.

"Stooge" In Holdups Repents
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. (UP)

A Jewelry salesman, admitted to
police he had staged several rob-

beries. In each of which he was
the "victim." In one of the holdups,
ha admitted "stooges" directed by
him took jewelry valued at $1,080.

You'll Like Our Bjy- - Cleaning

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seabourne

Is StressedIn Dr. Pepper
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MODERN METHODS are employed nt the Dr. To per Boltllng company In Bli. Spring, owned nndoperated by Harry Stalcup, who distributestho popular bovcrngo over n nlno-connt-v area. Hero Isshown tho efficient bottling, machine, with II. R. Sp'vcy removing filled bottles while Bmltli Hull lookson. Seven men currently nro employed at tho plait, but tho force Is considerably expanded duringtho summer months. (Kclsoy Photo).

Logan Has New Equipment
To IncreaseFeed

With the harvest season coming
on, Logan Feed & Hatchery,817 E.
3rd street, Is In a better position
than ever to turn out feed products
to meet a growing demand in this
region.

New equipment has been added,
equipment that will greatly In-

crease the capacity of feed manu-
facture and mixing.

Ono new unit is a thresher,said
to be the fastest In this area and

Twins Cafe
Has'Steady
Customers

After 12 years In tho business
the Coker twins, Lonnie and Leon
ard, still aro confusing their cus-
tomers as to who Is who. Tho only
thing tho customers aro sure of
when they enter tho Twins cafe
is that they will like tho food they
order.

The twins began their business
venture when they were out of
school and established their pres-
ent cafo at 206 West Third street,
Just seven years ago this coming
April. To divide the work Lonnie
and Leonard take turns doing the
cooking and minding the cash reg
ister.

One day one twin works in tho
back and the next day tho other
takes his turn doine tho cnoklnir
but both claim to like both tho
cooking and business end equally.

mat tncir customers like the
food Is evident in the fact that
they are still serving some of their
first customers that came to them
opening day nearly seven years
ago..

Their cafe is equipped to seat
45 persons at the counterand
booths that are attractive In
leather and chromium. They have
soven persons employed not count
ing themselves and even during
the rush hours their service Is
prompt and courteous.

They serve a variety of food and
keep their menu varied enough to
tease lagging appetites and have
prices to please the average nan's
pocket book.

which will turn out eight tons an
hour, or up to 80 tons on an aver-ag-o

dally run.
Keeping pace Is a feed mill

which grinds out 30 tons a day
and two mixers to blend feed. One
is for dry mix and tho other for
molasses mix. Incidentally, Logan
Feed & Hatchery'sdemands havo
becomo such that molasses Is pur-
chased in tank car lots for Infusion
into processed feed.

Another unit which adds to the

Oil Industry's
Part In Defense
To Be Discussed

RAY L. DUDLEY
FORT WORTH, Oct. 21 The Im

portanceof tho Texas oil industry
to the national defenso program
will be the keynote address by Ray
i uuoicy, -- louston publisher, at
the twenty-firs-t annual meeting
"" "" v. z of tho Texas

Oil A Gas Austin.
Uon. Dudley, publisher of several
oil trade magazines, was announc-
ed as one of the principal conven-
tion speakers by President R r.
Smith of tho Texas

negnrdedas one of the best nnt.
od men in tho country on the oil
business, Dudley will speak on
Tho Industry Is Readv." a rflsrn- -

sion of the petroleum lm1n.,t,--'
ability to meet any increased de-
mands for national preparedness.
Tho oil publisher is widely traveled
not only In this country- - but also
abroad, and recentlv rcturnml
from an extensive survey of tho
oil Industry in South Amori.

Nearly 1,000 Texas oilmen arc
expected to hoar Dudley's talk and
other convention speeches. Thn
meeting Is the annual business
conference of tho Texas petroleum
uuuoiry, wun aaaresses on cur

rent oil topics by nationally-know-n
speakers. Business sessionswill be
devoted to a discussion of the prob-
lems of tho industry.

Old, Old Grocery Bill raid
ATLANTA, Ga. (UP) Mrs. W.

E. Woods was surprised when she
received a letter with a J3 bill

The note said: "jl.50 debt
I owed your husband." Her hus-
band, formerly a Newman. Ga..
grocer, hasbeen dead since 1018.

Output
efficiency of tho feed department
is nn oat and barley crimper, a
contraption which Increases tho
digestibility of small grains for
animals. Besides this, the concern
has installed a cleaner, 10 times
larger than tho ono formerly In
uso here, to clean grnlns and
sends.

Besides all this, Logan Feed &
Hatchery has n battery of incuba-
tors with 135,000 -- egg capacity,
hatching chicks which command a
market to tho far reaches of the
nation. Big Spring hatched chicks
thus go as far as California and
Florida.

For both chicks and feed, Logan
finds nn nctlvo market in most of
West Texns, the eastern half ol
New Mexico and nt other points
Two trucks are kept on tho road
and thoy nro licensed for New
Mexico ns well as Texas.

Seed business, too, is a specialty
of tho company, a fact evidenced
by tho rapid turn over of flold
peas within tho past two weeks. No
less tnnn uu,uuu pounds or seen
peas havo been handled by tho
company In that space of time.

Head of tho Logan Feed &
Hatchery Is Vernon M. Logan, who
came hero from Colorado City In
1930, after having spent five years
in the business hehas continued
In since. Todny ho has his placo
cleared, has thousands of dollars
Invested in equipment, has built up
a business that requires a
payroll nt peak season, nnd Is In
Ulg Spring to stay in business.

CHEVROLET REPORTS
INCREASE IN SALES

DETROIT, Oct. 21 Immediate
Bales gains registered by the new
1M1 Chevrolet, introduced Septem-
ber 21, increased during tho second
ten days of the new model season,
it Is announced by W. E. Holler,
general sales manager. Chevrolet
dealers reported a total . of 30,050
new passenger and commercial
car sales during the first ten days
of October, he said. This represents
an Increase of 22,609 units over the
same period last year for a gain
of 308 per cent.

Used car sales likewise held to
the upward course that has char
acterized the Chevrolet sales pic
ture, with a total of 41.207 renorted
by dealers. This is an Increase of
11,813 units over the first ten days
of October last year, and Is an In-

crease of iO.2 per cent.
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iv-no- ur weeK
In Effect On
October24

AUSTIN, Oct 31 Peter M.
Tnmburo, actln'tr assistantrrtrlfcnnl
director for tho Wago and Hour
Division, estimates that moro than
1,800,000 workers In the United
States will have their work week,
shortened to 40 hours beginning1
October 24.

Thoro will bo no chango In tho
minimum wngo rnte wuich re
mains nt 30 cents an hour until
1045, at which time It advances to
40 cents.

Tamburo cmphaslzod that under
tho Wngo and Hour Law tho stand-
ard of measurementfor tho num
ber of hours which" may bo worked
la tho work week and not- the work
day.

'Tho law permits employees to
bo worked any number of hours
bnyond 40 In any ono work week,"
ho said, "provided thoy aro paid
umo nnu a nnir for tho ovcrtlmo

Dcfonding tho timo and a halt
for ovcrtlmo provision In tho low,
Mr. Tamburo declaredthat" If lnbor
Is to bo asked to sacrifice somo of
Its leisuro time, especially In tho
Interests of tho national defenso
program, "It Is nothing but fair to
rcqulro tho employer to mnlto an
equivalent sacrifice for national
defenso In terms of somewhat hlgh--
or labor costs.
dmniiMiHiiiMiiiiiiiiiitimriiiHiiiitiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiuiiiiimmr

OUR MOTTO: Good Leather,
Good Repairmen, Good Job

CIUIISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

103 E. 2nd

Drink
BARQ'S

1 1 's Good

TAXI
1 or 6 Samo Price

YELLOW CAB CO.
Phono ISO

LOW AND EVERETT
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
"tho place whoro you get tho Job

done right"
500 E. 3rd Phono 1500

iiimtiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiitiiilii liuiiliiMlitniMiimiiimimi.

QUALITY DRUGS
Reasonable Prices

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
303 N. Gregg

USED AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

for all makes of cars
WALKER WRECKING CO.
1100 E. 3rd Phone 474

MASTER ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding. Bushings and

Bearings '

408 E. 3rd Phone 328

THE IIARLEY DAVIDSON
SHOP

Cecil Thlxton, Prop.
Bicycle Repairing

405 W. 3rd Phone 203

Tllhl II vomranvim BJH "SBBi JT W9to "s. vij(isi

Drink
jjkj3&k2 BHty At m aii

Secured AtsXrj'
Pii rRAwrnBn

M .0" BeaHty

YOUXI. LIKE OUK WiA
CLEANING SEKVICft "

Men's Suits A Plain Dunssy

Cleaned and Pressed UC

Hats Blocked ....... 5C

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

We Also Havo A DeHvMi
Servlco . phone M

Mj

MASTERS PLUMBING AND
SHEET METAL WORKS

J. a Nclll, Ernest T. W. HfM,

GeorgoJL Nclll

rhone 1030. MB W. .

!
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BODY A FENDER WOH
GENERAL AUTO KEPAtt

REASONABLE
A.

JACK MORTON BODY
SHOr & GARAGEu

North Cap Rock. Camp

loganfeed
& hatchery!

You can tot n rent Dairy
Feed for only $156 a

817 E. 3rd , Phone311 .

CAR AND HOME RADIO
REPAIR WORK

Have your car overhauled . , .
small down payment, 0 months
to pay.
Hansliaw-Quec- n Motor Co;'

Plymouth DcSoto

as:
Enjoy Your Meal

Eat At; J
TWINS- - CAE.

iMiutuittMiiuumniMiiiiiMimii

BSW!

B&tt
CO.

Contractors
Fixtures nnd Supplies

Norgq Appliances
Homo and Commercial

Phono851
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ROSS BARBECUE '8TAND
For tho ''

BEST BARBECUE IN TOWN
"Let us furnish your Irarbeese
for picnics nnd luncheons."" J

PRICES SMASHED ON

Three Parlor Grandslike Nei
Must Sell Immediately 1

MORELAND PIANO CO.
201 E. 2nd ,rhoae Hit

To See Better
You'd Better

See

mi. GEO. L. VDLKE
Optometrist
100 W. 3rd
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Om alt Ihe moat persistent reasons offered

1 PmMkfit Roosevelt should be elected for
tnottwr term ta that he will keea.usout of war.

It ks acm of the wish being father to the
MttwgM. Tie president," no matter who may be
ittng that ofIce, cannot keep the nation out

of wr fchquld the people decide there Is cause
msfacreat to take us Into active conflict That win
demonstrated In the case of PresidentWilson In

1 117, after he had been with exactly

the mmo slogan.
doing to. war Is a, matter for tho people to

decide, through their representatives In the con-

gress, alia those representatives are. not going

to do something unless they believe the major-

ity of the people who elect them want It done.

A presidentcan his Influence either for or

against a measure, can advise the congress, as

a part bf his duly, but thero his authority ends.
Ask any man who says he Is for tho presl--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Among my reports on the

state of the nation, this one shall be titled the

American Indian and National Defense.
Tho crying need for such a ausvey became

apparent the other day when Chief Wilfred

Crouso Of the Scnecas and three chiefs of tho
Mohawks caused something of n tempest In a
teepee by announcing to the young braves of

their tribes that that the Senecnsand Mohawks
be'lne Independent nations and none of the tribe

member "being a citizen of the United States,

thev did not have to register for tho draft.
Th"J --Wasn't the first time that the Seneca

had announced their Independence of the laws

of. tho Unltod States, George B Dokker, of Buf-

falo, took that position for his tribe in 1912 and

held to It until 1926.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs John Collier

calls this "a pleasing myth of unlimited sover--

whose esthetic value is real to themselves."
,1'laut he eoes on to point out that It is merely

o

use

a myth and that the young Seneca and Mohawk

braves had better behave themselves and get

In line.
He 'points out too that nobody henrlng of

Chief Crousc's statementshould question his or

the Scnecas' and Mohawks' patriotism, couiags

or loyalty to the United States There were Scn-

ecas and Mohawks in the World war The Oran--

( 1 -- dageS,Who, like the Senecns nnd Mohawus, are

members of the Iroquois federation, cen went
J so farns to declare war on Germany in the
J World yar and although they quit fighting when

S i.- - TTitn RtntM diil. there is no record that
they ever made pence.

Tills Is theflrst time all the braves of draft
age of all the 230-od- d Indian tribes in the coun-

try have been subject to draft. Until 1924, except

lh soma Individual instances, the Indians had

never had the rights of citizenship conferred

upon them.
It was because of bravery displayed by In-

dians In France in tho World war that the whole

of our' Indian citizenry was given that

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The city lights, neon nnd

otherwlse-Wearc- d and shimmered In the mid- -

tOJSfcfaln. ' Cnbs skidded across the wet pao-Iment- s,

crowds jostled as unconcernedly as If

there wero no rain at all ... A dehery truck

drawn by a big perchcion hoise got caught In

tho traffic, nnd cops, thilr whistles blaring,

moved out to untangle him
It seemedas good a night as any for a round

of the town. Rainy night can be a dov. might
comfort at times. . . . The fan away tho dry,

cracking heat of political arguments . . . Whith-

er away? . .- - Why, to Glenn Millers opening at
tho Pennsylvania, of course . Orchestra lead-

ers take busmen's holidays when another band

leader has a big opening . . . Scattered about

tho room you see Gray Goidon and Hairy Link,

tho song publisher. ... You see Bobby Bjrne

and Al Kavelln, Eddie DeLnnge, Benny Good-

man, and Abo Lyman band leadeis all. You

see Yvette. tho little southern singer with the

apple blossoms of Normandie oice . . . You see

Diana Shoro and Judy Starr . . . Nineteen-year-ol- d

Peggy Dunnaway of Charlotte, N C , is here.

too. . . . She Is a model now, nnd she Is also Hal

Korap'a niece. . . . That pretty girl over to the

left is Dorothy Snyder of San Antonio, Texas
Frank Snder, coach of the N., , , Her dad is

Y, Giants,

One of the silent backers of the new Ha- -

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD You may think she's a suc-

cess. You may see her on the stage, In a little

while, taking bows with Elsa Maxwell and her
party of personally-appearing stars and starlets.
She'll be lovely and she'll have four or five won-drf- ul

evening gowns to bow In, and maybe you'll

think ""Isn't she the lucky one'"
"VYell, Marjorle Weaver thinks she's thelucky

e, too, but she doesn't think she's a success.

What Bho doe think, though, ls that shes finally

ea bet way to being one.
' You know about Marjorle, of course This ls

hr fourth year in Hollywood It's been that long
aiftce her Kappa Kappa Gamma roommate at the
TJlyersHy of Indiana. Judl Parka, sent her pic-

ture In to a contest and Marjorle won It. It's
b(t that long since Marjorle, with Judl came

to town and atarted working In pictures many

pMures.
Most of that time she' had a contract Most-

ly she'splayed leads. Few of these have been In

be pictures, but she's seldom been Idle You

may have found her In a Charlie Chan, as you'll

Ma her soon In something called"Michael
SiMyne, Detective." Occasionally you've seen her
Sta biggie like "Young Mr. Lincoln "

ltj you'll ilnd her worrying about her option.

aa4 relieved when if taken up as it always

kaa keen to date.
Jhit he nasn't set the Hollywood ablaze-y- ei,

Maybe she will oon, maybe she never will
' A typical young beauty in the Hollywood

pf4p so let's hear what she ha to say of her
t

"Jfor. the first lime In my life I've begun to
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Reaping Our Of War

dent because he will keep us out of war what
reason he has for holding such belief or making

such statement What wilt be hi answer! What
citizen Is able to give a concrete reason why
and how the president any president wilt keep
out of war nation that may have decided war
la necessity.

President Itoossvell does not want war.
There Is not a right-thinkin- g man or woman In

the country that want war. That does not

moan there can bo no war, for the change In
circumstances that comes from day to day also
may change the attitude of thousands and maybe
millions of people overnight

There are many reasonsoffered for reelecting
the president besides that of keeping us out of
war. Somo of them are susceptible of proof

of the things that he has done and the
other things that he ha the authority to do. but
the Issue of war or peace Is not with him It Is

the people's.

By Jack Stinnott

Between 12.000 and 17,000 Indians were In

service in the World war and the record of their
exploits Is one of distinguished service through-

out Officials In the bureau of Indian affairs
here say that apparentlythe same qualities which
made tho Indian such formidable foes in the
days when they were fighting each other and
the pioneers hasnot been lost to the race through
generations of peace They have courage under
fire, endurance, alertness, scouting ability and
an Instinctive knowledge of tho best methods
of fighting.

There Is an Indian story which provided one
of the laughs of tho World war. A commandinR
officer, suspecting that his communication lines
wore tapped, ordered two Indians of tho snmo
tribe to take over the two ends of the line He
then had the Indians translate his orders Into
their native tongue. Long after the war, it was
found out that the German Intelligence service
had spent days In vain effort to solve tho "code '

Thero were 40,643 Indinns and Eskimos who
had to register under the draft. Because they
generally aro healthy nnd In many caseswith-

out families who are solely dependent upon them,
it is thought their rate of availability for acr
vice probably will run higher than will that of
the rest of tho population That doosnt mean,
however, that necessarily there'will be a greater
percentage of Indians called On reservations and,
in sections piodominantl) Indian the quota sjs-te-

will work just the same as In communities
where there arc none

Demonstinting just how little foreign coun-

tries know of American Indians, there was In

1917 a senousl considered plot by German agents

to bring nbout an Indian uprising against the
United States. Rumors of unorganized fifth col-

umn activity among the Indinns have reached
officials here lately, but nobody takes it seiious--

iy.
Indian loalty Is far too strong to be under-

mined by even organized nctlvitj of that nature.
Appatcntly foreigners have been to the movies
and seen too many westerns.

By Goorgo Tuck si

waiian night spot, the Club Waiklkl, is Ray Kin-

ney . . This club will have Andy Iona when it
opens. It was Iona, composer and arranger,
who plaed the Lexington's Hawniian Room
when it fust opened ... As the tiend seems

to be toward djnamite lefreshments that will

jar the daylights out of you the Zombie, for in

stance-th- e Wnlkiki has come up with its own

sweet skeppiodunr . . Its name the Micky-Hul- a

Fi lends in I'utito Rico, wiieie an Important

opeia fistial has just been held, fotwaid this
note I beliec the most unpopular tenor In

Puerto Rico Nino Maitlni, who insisted that
the an conditioning system at the University of

Puerto Rlto be turned off Monday nlfeht, when

he was singing the leading iole in La Bolieme
Two thousnnd people, most of them in evening
clothes, sweltocd thioughout the performance '

We think John Buckmaster, Biitish mimic,
Ls about the best in town the best, at least, that
we hae seen . . This oung fellow who is tho

star of the Peisian Room's new revuo gets his
laughs by nailing a simple dinner menu in the
manner that such personalities as H V. Kalten-bor- n,

the news analyst. Fltzpatrick, the travelog

narrator, and a tobacco auctioneer would read

It.

By Robbin Coont

feel confidence and ease In front of the camera.

and that's why I think I'm on the way to some-

thing better. Its taken me this long to get ac-

customed to the work and really to like it. At

first, when they gave me a part and stood on

set, could feel the perspirationdripping over

my. make-u- and my hands would get cold and

clammy and thought I'd die.

"I used to marvel at Jane Bryan, who must

have been born to act. Janewould take parts and
read them, all by herself ahe didn't need an au-

dienceandshe would burn up with eagerness to
act them. She played Katharine Cornell and
Helen Hayes roles just for herself, and she never
doubted that she could. And she could. You know
how wonderfully she did In pictures. I never had

that. I was afraid and uneasy. But I'm not now.
I'm feeling the excitement and can't wait to

get on the set."
So I'm hopeful about Marjorle because re-

member another girl some years back who had
a contract and didn't seem to care. Around the
Roach studio they said she was dlstlnterested
that she didn't care whether school kept or not,
and nobody shed any tearswhen she left.

"No future," they said.
And there wasn'tmuch indication of future

awhile later when she turned up as a "Goldwyn
CJlrl" Just one of the line, blonde and brittle
and very pretty But this girl met fellow named
Chaplin who liked her, and the girl began, to love

acting, and you know her now as Paulette
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Th Hrald Strial Story

Chapter Ten
DANDITS AHEAD

"If !'

Tomu ordered Bula to stop and
went back to talk with the other
chauffeur and gunner. Bula
hauled out hi knitting from the
front of his cloak and went to
work. Tho Frenchmanstepped out
and burled his head Under the
hood of tho car. When Temu re-

turned ho carried on a low-voic-

conversation with Bula and then
spoke a few words to the median
lo In French.

From their talk. Lynn gathered
that thore was a rumor of a band
of communist outlaws lying In
ambush somewhere ahead wait-
ing for tho rich cargo being
brought across the plains for the
Prince of Shani Lun. The storm
wa delaying the caravan, so they
would bo lato In reaching their
destination.

Rather Uian keep back to the
speed of tho heavily laden trucks
Temu decided tho limousine should
hastenon and deliver Lynn to the
care of tho Prince's aunt waiting
for them with tho camel caravan
at the edge of the dunes.

Tho car started again and soon
passed beyond the sight of the
trucks. Tho plain was lonely nnd
desolate, only occasionally re
lieved by a mud-Wall- Chinese
form, or an approaching camel
caravanwith Its mounted guard,

Near one water holo they came
upon a farmhouse in ruins, it hav
Ing been looted by robbers a short
tlmo befoie. Soldiers from tho
nearestgarrisonhad caughtone of
tho maurauders,and as a grisly
warning, had left his head hanging
from a pole by a cord run through
an ear.

Lynn shuddered What people'
What a country'

"Similar to England in the Mld- -

dlo Ages, Isnt if' Temu re
nin! ked before she could speak,
which somewhat deflated her in
dignation

Presently, they ran into rougher
country boulder-strew- n and gashed
by deeper cuts and guLUes which
compelled them to Uilve more
slowly. They stopped at the en-

trance to one canyon nnd a man
went ahend to reconnoitre.

While wniting for him to re
turn, Temu lifted a flap on tne
back of the front seat, and Lynn
saw that the space was fitted with
a collection of small arms and
other warlike supplies He broke
out cxtia caitrldgo belts for the
machine guns and loaded an army
rifle for his own use Then he
looked nt Lynn and smiled.

"I doubt if we'll have occasion
to use them."

Ljnn was not unfamiliar with

gear.

firearms She had riddled many a
clay pigeon But, somehow, this
was different

1 hope you're right " sho said,
and succeeded with an effort
keeping her teeth flora
ing
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TheRoadTo ShaniJLun
They took a chance on a secondiTlia machlna gun drummed; men

canyon and jlecended to a flat shouted; horse screamed.
gravel-strew-n valleyr to climb
again to a high divide. The place
seemed destitute or animal me,
human Inhabitant or traveler.
They crossed Unmolested, swung
into" the Upgfada rut and were
taking the last long steep pitch
lo the comparative level of the
too. when a sniper on the cuff
above opened fire.

Lynn started at-- the crack of the
rifle. She saw the gunner on
Temu'a side of tho car slump down
in straps. Temu gavo sharp or
ders to the driver and the car con
tinued to labor upward in low

Tho next Instant a bandof horse
men appeared, blocking the road
at the top, and began firing. Tomu
stepped out on the running board
and crouched over the gunner s
body. Ho opened fire with his
machino gun as quickly as tho man
on tho far side could unlimber.

Lynn heard the "p'ng of lead
against bullet-pro- glass as the
car continued it steady climb.
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tu arc going To eer
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In all this horror and confusion
drew the girl's gaze to

tho tide of the road. Qho saw a
brigand rive irom the ground and
swing an old on a tripod.
A wild rose In her. As
If Impelled by the spirit of her

ancestors, she knelt
and lifted Temu' rifle to her
shoulder.

The bullet went wild, yet close
enoueh to frighten tho man Into
throwing himself to tho grounu,
crashing his gun In tho process,
She fired once more and another
time and then a fourth. When
sho camo to herself they had
reached tho crown of the hlu and
halted. The outlaws wero escap
ing Into defile beyond,

Tomu Darin stood looking at
her. the most Incredu
lous on his face. It was
a moment beforo he could apeak,
then ho askod:

"Aro you all right?"
She noticed blood running down

his arm and across his hand.
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rm fin." h. nmmered-a-nd "The kitten, Is he said.

fainted, (hu. emulating in a Il g &1&TS
moment both her pioneer and herlf mcgili anj presently found that'
Victorian grandmother.

When consciousness returned
Lvnn was lying on a robe beside
a aandstono boulder with Temu
Darin sponging her forehead and
tcmnlea with a wet handkerchief.
She pushed hi hand away and
sat up.

"Better nowr" he asked, oner
Ing her a drink of water from a
brassbowl.

Sho drank, then brushed a wrist
across her eyes nnd looked hastily
at his hand on which she had seen
tho blood. No traco was visible.
She drew back the cuff of his coat
sleevo hardly knowing what she
did.

"Only a scratch on the upper
arm," he said In answer to her
quest He reached out as if to pat
her hand then drew back.

"How about the gunner?" Bho

asked, resting her head ngalnst
tho boulder.

He hesitated for a moment
"Dead"! poor fellow. Everything
will be taken caro of. I'm Borry
you had to be let In on this."

Lynn looked around; there was
no sign of carnage In sight. Tomu's
men were working over the auto-mobl- lo

engine. Sho felt an odd
shamo and bewilderment about her
part In tho affair, still shaken by
tho memory of tho urge that had
possessedher to kill a man

Still, It was mot as a man that
she had regarded him, but as- a
menace to Temu Darin's life. And
the Idea that Temu Darin's life
would seem dear to her was Uko
Wise Inexplicable. She inquired
about tho man she had shot at

"Ho got away. I don't believe
you had any luck "

"Thank heaven'" She pressed
her handkerchief to her lips and
rested a bit

"Were you trying to save my
lifo when you joined tho battle
Temu asked. If there was amuse
ment in his voice, there was also
gentleness

Sho straightened and stared at
him, her eyes hostile nnd defiant
Ho had asked the question sho had
been asking herself. Now the an
ewer came to her.

"I had to choose between ban
dlts"

"And so you chose me," ho said
whimsically, refusing to take of
fense.

"You speak English: I don't
know nbout the other fellow

Ho lnughcd amusedly. "I have
other virtues, too, that I hope you

3- 5 -
"c w "3 f "3 S i

will learn in time. I wonder If

you know that In China the sav
ing of a man's lifo puts one under
obligations to him You have be
come responsible for my welfare."
Somehow, this gentle teasing quiet-
ed her nerves.

When ho opened a lunch basket
beforo hei she turned palo at the
thought of food.
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hungry,"

she was eating a few morsel Her
self. As he ate hi own luncn,
Temu poured her a bowl Of tea
from a vacuum bottle.

They wero camped on an om
nence that must command a, view
of ail northern,China, It seemed toj
Lynn, If one had tho oyes to scan
It. She lifted a pair of fleldglase ,

lying near. Below them spread a l(

mam nlaln alnnlnir down to th
Yellow River, it bank lined with,

farms and villages and strips 'of i
waste land. To the east huddled;
tho walled town or I'm onu, anma
bit boyond, sho know, lay the lama'
temple-monaster-y where her mis-

fortunes had begun.
"Somewhere out thero In tho

hnzo, sho thought He Pelplng
with Americans and Europeans
walking tho Btreets free and un-

molested. If they know my plight!
Dick what Is ho doing at this
minute what Is he thinking wnai
Is ho feeling? Her mind wandered
on to tho littlo slave mold follow
ing them somewhero In one of trie
trucks.

'Do you know how It happened
that Littlo Bamboo was sold to
tho Princess Mother?" she asked
Temu Darin.

Ho pondered a moment, setting
down his dish of tea.

"The girl's father sold her dur-
ing a famine In China, I presume.
That's the way It usually Is. If I
remember correctly, sho was
bought by agents for the Princess
In Lcnsuh."

Lynn Bpoke sadly. "I feel as If
Dick had sold me."

Trmu's face darkened with un-

expected color.
Tho girl stared, surprised. Sud-

denly galvanized, she crouched be-

fore him. "Have I guessed the
truth?' she demandod.

"Of course not," he disclaimed.
"Tho Prlnco would not be a .party
to such a deal He docs not Oeslre

slave. You nre free'"' and com
batting the disbelief in her eyes,
ho repeated You nre free, I tell
you You II come nearer being
worshipped in Shani Lun than be-

ing enslaved You re a goddess to
the people"

"I am not a goddess to the
Prince and his family," she re-

torted.
"You arc held in very high es-

teem by everyone. There ls noth-
ing more I can say You must wait
and provo my words"

Sho sank back and he began re
packing the elaborato English
lunch basket. Presently, tho
Frenchmnn reported that the car
was ready.

"Can you walk to the car?"
Temu asked.

Lynn rose, and though her knees
wero trembling, walked to tho car
unassisted.

''- - '
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i To be continued.
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HaveYou Tried A ClassifiedLately! 25 WordsOr Less1 Week,$t
BROOKS

and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stato Nntl Dank Hid

rhona 893

AUTO LOANS
Minute Berries

fleo Our Bargains ta
Uses Cant

SAYLOB EMERSON
rLOAN CO.
UN West 8rd

MASTER'S
ELEOTKIO SEBVICB

Koohler Light Plants
Magnctpcs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearing!

40 B, Third Telephone H

SMITH TO SPEAK
NEW YORK. Oct. 21 UP) The

national committee of democrats-for-WUlk-lc

announced today that
former Governor Alfred E. Smith's
first speech In behalf of Wendell
I WHlkle would be heard over a
coast-to-coa- st hookup of the Mu-

tual Broadcasting System from 0
to 0.30 p. m. (CST) Wednesday.
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ber Shop.

MEDIUM RKAOma Dions,
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In
when poorly developed modlnms

locatedMyers Court. Apt.

HONEST ndvlco In an affairs of
consult Jackson,

reader.Hours, 10 mJ
to m. .DouglassHotel, Room
225.

Travel OpfMHlanlUcs
TRAVEL, snara

and passengers to points
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Spring Travel
ry, Phono

PabttoNotices
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors
Mima Bide, Abilene.
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thanks,
space

Capital letter double
advertisementaccepted "until forbid'

Insertions be given.
want-a- d payable advance Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS

Saturdays

TELETHON!" OB W

HIRED

SUPEft

TRIED

niCMB
AWA"

STRUCK

problem

exnenso?
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VtmNITUlUB repomag. PhonsBO.
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Second.

HAIRCUTS 20a. Shaves 20a. Two
barberswith mora than 10 rears
experience; we specialize In la
dies and children's work. O. K.
Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd.

DRESSMAKING and alterations;
ladles mannish suitsmado rrom
men's suits. Phone 1371-Vv- ". 610
Gregg. Mm. Rogers.

Say Ton Saw It la Tha neroM

it PtflBflH vvrann
HAVE! your tor coat remodeled,

restyled. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration, special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. X.
Hayncs, EDO tvanenster. Phone
818.

ANNOUNCING Miss Lotus Canter
bury formerly of the J. & W.
Fisher Beauty Shop now located
at La Rao Beauty Shop, 201
Main. Phono 1664 for appoint
ment.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis
sion on single life or family group

from $150 to (1000. Fox
furthcr particulars,write Border
Stato Life Ins. Co, Box 263. son
Antonio, Texas.

Waatea Male.
WANT to contact married

over 10 with car and good refer-
ences; special sales experience;
to carefor our equipment in this
territory. Write me careCraw-- 1
ford Hotel and will contact you
soon. K. D. Hancock, Texas
Fire Extinguisher Company.

Employm't Wanted Femalo
LADY desires housekeeping work;

experienced and can furnish
good references. Apply back
apartment,410 Runnels.

FOR SALE
Hoasckold Goods

FOR sale or trade washing ma-
chine and iraner: bargainprice;
will take laundry work for part
payment. See W. D. caraett,zu
Alain.

Say Tou Saw It la The Herald!

KELVLNATOR refrigerator pracH
ticnllv pood as new. Win sell
cheap. Phone1116.

bbbbbbbsbW bsbbbm

WHEN"

TAKE

difficult

Bureau,

policies

Help

FOB SALE
livestock

ONE) paint pony gentle for women
and children. 003 Aylford, Phone
819.

Maslcal iBstraments
ONE! small ptanot clone out price;

down payment only 38.00: bal
ance can be paid like rent. Car-net- l's

Radio A Sporting Goods,
zu Main.

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct:

save wro: truck delivery: write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw--
mlus Avlngcr, Texas.

Miscellaneous
50,000 phonograph records; exclu

sive rccora store. iau Main.
NEW wind charger light plant;

cost equipped, 100; quick solo
tone $ioo; can ce iinoncea. w
H. Qlllcm, Sand Spiinaa.

USED gas stoves; 2 home sizes,
$3 50 each; one commercial size,
15,00. Wackcr'a Store.

NICE second-han- d bicycle. 505 W
5th.

Say You Saw It In The HeraJd

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.1

TWO room fumlsncd apartment;
1110 Main, Phone 1208--

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgid--i
aire; bills paid; one block from
bus line. 605 E. 16th Street.

NICELY furnished hefl rooms and
apartments: Frtgidalre; bills
paid; 606 Gregg. Phone &10--

NICE furnished upstairs
apartment; also one-roo- m apart--1
ment. 1100 Main, Phone GZ.

KING apartments, modern; 2
choice apartments available;
bills paid. 304 Johnson Street.

THREE-roo- furnished garage,
apartment; bath, electrio re-
frigerator; located 1200 Nolan..
Phone 1295.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart--
ment; close In; near school; bills
paid 708 Runners.

ONE large room garage apart
ment; furnished; bills paid; ga-
rage for car; call at 1110 K. 12th.
Phone70. Mrs. Clay.

LARGE private nicely fur-
nished apartment; bus line; mall
delivery twice a day; adults!
only; bills paid; also nice bed--;
room. 1510 Johnson.
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FORRENT
ApartcBeate

TWO-roo- nicely furnished gn--
race apartment; private nam:
1 1--3 blocks from high school.
Apply nozM Johnson.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath: modern conveniences: two
and three room furnished apart-
ments; also nice bedroom, at 110
Johnson. See Mrs, G. A. Brown,
411 Bell.

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
new furniture; electrio refrig-
eration; private bath; quiet
neighborhood; reasonable rates;
200 K. 0th; adults.See Mrs. 'J. D.
Elliott. Rita Drug.

Say Xou Saw It In Tho Herald!

FURNISHED apartmentsfor rent;
bills paid; 1301 Scurry. Phone
029.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; electric rcfrigera-- l
uon; close in; mils paid. Also
warehouse, 21x2 ft; bus termi-
nal or motor freight lines. 710
K. 3rd. Phone 602.

TWO - room modem furnished
apartment:south front: handy to
school and grocery stores; (20
month; bills paid. 1105 East 3rd

LARGE two-roo- furnished apart
ments: can bo made into3 rooms:
on southeast; connects with
bath; drlvc-l- n parking. 1100 Scur
ry, Phone 1100

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished ga--
rago apartment; DOT E. 17th
Phone 340

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; electric re-

frigeration; garage; located 110
W. 0th Inquire 104 Goliad or
phono B43

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
or bedroom; next to bath, pri
vate entrance; one diock or bus
line; bills paid; $2 50 week. Apply
iu3 w. loth.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom and board. 706

Johnson.
NICELY furnished south bedroom;

$1500 a month; private entrance;
connects bath; 00 Main. Phone
1697.

VERY attractive, nicely furnished
bedroom adjoining bath; private
entrance; garage. 1608 Scurry.

NEWLY furnished bedroom; ex
tra bath. 701 Johnson.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vate entrance; auJoining bath;
gentlemen preferred; JZ50 sin-
gle, tiM for two; apply U0 E.
ij in .ciace, across street south oi
high BChooL

ONE room lor housekeeping; pre-- !
rer couple; drive-t-n parking;
iiuu Mcurry. tnone i4ua.
Say You Saw It In fha Herald

BENTON HOLDS THE EX-- J
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AND SO I'LL KEEP AN tYl
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FOR RENT
lSillmnMXaVBBMSSI

UNFURNISHED house; firs rooms
and bath; located ee Noun; 33B
per month. Coll 1013 Nolan or
phone 212.

SMALL furnishedhouse and bath.
Phono 167.

SIX-roo- m home with bath; lo
cated 1700 State street. Call
914-- J or 1100.

BDC-roo- m house; modern and
nicely furnished; piano; radio
and. all conveniences; 1301 Set-
tles Street. Bee John B. Colin,
Mnstors Cafe.

FURNISHED houso, 4 rooms and
bath: furnished apartment.
rooms and bath; nowly papered
and painted; all close in. Apply
G03 Runnels, j. J. tiair.

FOUR-roo- m nicely furnished rock
house: iraraire: for couple with
out children or pets; 200 W. 21st
Street Seo Paul Darrow, Doug-lo-ss

Hotel Barber Shop.
FURNISHED house with

bath; bills paid; 100 E. 17th. Ap--
ply I7D1M Main.

ONE nice unfurnished
house, water and lights furnish
ed, $10; one new house,
partly furnished, $10; also fur--.
ntshod apartment, bills paid
$5.00 week. J. A. Adams, 1007 W,
6Ui '

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;
bath: also light housekeeping
room, good neighborhood; apply
Texas Trading Store, 100 Jlnln

SIX-roo- m house or will rent as
two apartments; one- furnished
and one unfurnished;105 E 2nd
Apply 1910 Scurry, Phone 1GC3

THREE-roo- m furnished houso;
rear of 1211 Wood Strcot; $20 per
month; water furnished; call
Cowden Insurance Agency, Lcs- -
ter Fisher Bldg. Phone 511.

FOR RENT Four-roo- m rock
house, unfurnished, at 1201 Aus-
tin; also three-roo- furnished
apartment 1206 Austin Seo V. A.
Meirick or call 404 or 636

FOR RENT Modern un
furnished houso with garago.
close In, $23 month. Inquire 701
Nolan.

Duplex Apartments
MODERN unfurnished du

plex; walking distance. Phone

NICE clean furnished duplex; east
side; three rooms; both; large
closet; garage; couple only; 101
W. 13th. Inquire Mrs. Hlnmsn,
1208 Main

Say You Saw It In Tha Herald

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Baio

GOOD frame house; In-

sulated and newly painted; price
$2,650; located at 614 Dallas Seo
BiU Tate at Tate & Qrlstowa
Office In Petroleum Bldg.

SDC-roo- m house: hardwood floors;
garago and servantquarters; full
size lot on paved street. See w
A. Sheets, 1711 Johnson, Phono
1182.

BARGAIN, five-roo- m stuccohouse;
servant'squarters; garage; beau--
tliul shrubs and trees, lurnlsnca
or unfurnished;on Wood, street,
paved. Highland Park. See E. L.
Gibson, Owner.

ATTRACTIVE homo at 1110 Scur-
ry, windmill; large yard; shrubs
and trees. Phono 1452.

Lots & Acreages
FOR Sale or trade Residence lots

In 1600 block of Donley street.
Also east half block In 2100 block
of Gregg. Phone 238.

160 acres for sale; 1C0 to rent with
it Call 700 Johnson.

Forms & Ranches
EIGHT-roor- a housp; 10 acres good

farm land; subject to irrigation;
located at north end of cast via-
duct; price $1800. Rlchbourg
Realty Company, 106 W. Third,
Phone 1103.

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches

HALF section good Improved farm
well located, plenty good watei,
nearly all in cultivation, price
$20X0 acre and worth it 160
acre Improved farm, plenty wiv
ter, good location, oO ucrcs cult ,
$17 SO acre, terms 160 acres fine
land near Elbow, well improved,
water, W In cult ; J3U Here Is a
real good farm well located. Im
proved, priced right, will take In
good home up to $200. If priced
right, ZSU acres.

J. B. Pickle
O. R. Hsiley

HERE Is a bargain:2005 Runnels,
five rooms and. bath, hot water

, . ,.... .... ,.H
pered, price $1,100.00 cash: an--)
other one Is on lot 80x150 feet
with house, bath, gas, etc ,'
near high school. Price $60000
cash.

J. B. Pickle
O. R. Hsiley

BusinessProperty
ONE sheet Iron building; 21x16;

corner lot 1800 W. 3rd: cash only.
See J. O. TannehUl, 1008 W. 3rd.
We buy, sell, exchange used fur
niture, etc

THREE-roo- m house and 1 acres
TamrsB highway at Fairvlcw,
$100. Shanks Loan Office, Abl
lene, Texas.
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Auto Bea stain

LOANS
Seo as for these low rates!

6-1-5 Tear Leans
tiBeo-$2oe- e

$aeoo-$3oe- o en
fsooo-$6o- s
WM0 or more ..,..,..4H

(Real Rstato loans within city
Hmtts only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Balldlng
riione 1250

Auk Fer

MEAD'S

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select your Xmas Gifts now
while stocks are complete.
Small down payment and
easy weekly Installmentswin
havcyour gifts paid for by
Xmas.
NO CARRYING CIIARGB

Firestone Anto Supply
& Service Stores

501 E. 3rd Telephone U3

ROYAL Typewriters, R. C.
Alien Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

rhona 98 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St

Money Savers!
1D10 Pontlao 0 OXOa

miles
1037- - -- Pontlao 0 Coupe, 31,000

miles

1030 Chevrolet Standard
Town Sedan, iZJMQ
miles

CLA RE
Pontine Company

Dions 300 403 Runnels

AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCarsFor Sale
ONE 1937 Harlcy Davidson mo

torcycle and sidecar; good con
dltlon. Seo Victor Holllday, 1600
stato, or (Quality Auto Top and
Body Shop

Trucks
FOR SALE '36 mooel. 1M ton..

International truck. Sea John
Churchwcll, 0 miles north on
Gall Road.

FOR SALE -1- 937 Cheviolct 1M
ton truck; A- -l condition, good
tires; dual wheels; will sell at
bargain. J C Lopcr, Phone 099
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Brought' to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANS

In Big Sprlaf

MAYTAGS
BebuHt

gjT. $49.51
MakM $14.95

Terms to SaK
B. ShcrrodSupply

Phone 177 forJfree
Deraonstrattea

VOLCANO ERUPTS
DAR E3 SALAAM, Tanganyika,

Oct. 21 UP An area within a 30,
mils radius has been devastatedby
fires, lava and ash-fs- from an'
eruption of tha volcano MasalUp
northern Tanganyika,according to
reports received here today. Many
cattle were killed.
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ENDS
TODAY
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ENDS
TODAY

THo Best Chan IBt Yet!

CHARLIE CHAN
AT THE

WAX MUSEUM
with

SIDNEY TOLER

Notes
Btg Spring Hospital

H. Haygood, Jr., 709 Nolan,
underwent tonsllectomy Saturday.

Maxlno Pylo, Ackcrly hoc sur-
gery Sunday at hospital.

Mrs. Lester Shroyer and son re-

turned to their home in Camp A-

llison Friday.
Saturday 32. L. Hale of Odessa

returned to his home and Sunday
Marguerite Laney of Midland was
able to return to her home.

T. M. Phillips of Lamesa receiv-
ed eye surgery at Hall-Benne-tt

clinic today,.
A. C. Frltchford, Monahans, had

tonsllectomy at Big Spring
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5
5
3

5
5
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In Ail
Courts

lbstrr fisher nuia
SUITE

PHONE SOI
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Choosethe
'Silverplate

" W1TI "LIFE
"

- INSURANCE"

Boints& Edwards
Sttrling Inlaid
Tro blocks of
sterling silver

giMfd against wear..?
saaafs lifetime beauty

M Mmi Swvlce 1m B

5275
Ms m low ss$29.95

We Down
1 Week

J7 TUESDAY ANDR I I 4- - WEDNESDAY
BARGAIN DAYS
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Added Attractions:
Paramount News
Movie Dog Stars

fxtzori
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'VOICE 'The vocal cords of
Edmund T. Delany (above). 26,
N. Y. attorney, have been en-

listed In the Willkle cause.
voice, said to sound like

F.D.U.'s, Is used in a record
quoting from Rooseveltspeeches

of last seven years.

WREATH ON TOMB
MADRID, Oct. 21 LP) Heinrlch

HJmmlcr, head of all German po-
lice organizations, deposited a
wreath today on the tomb of Jose
Antonio Prlmo de Rivera, Spanish
fascist leader.
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Monday Evening
News.
To Be Announced
Lowry Kohler, Songs
Supper Dance Melodies
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Youth And Tho News
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Short Short Stories.
Hymns At Twilight.
Drifters.
Glenn Miller Orchestra.
Songs of Blllle Davis.
Geneva Davis, Soprano.
Soiree Swing Session.
Rajmond Gram Swing.
News Lew Diamond Orch.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
Sonfellows Quartet,
Happy Rambler.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Crystal Springs Ramblers,
Organ Melodies.
Morning Melodies.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
Words And Music
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Latin Rhythms
Morning Interlude.
"11.30 Inc."

Tuesday Afternoon
Slngin' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
All Request Program.
To Be Announced
Harold Turner, Piano.
School of The Air.
Malcolm Beelby's

To Be Announced.
George Duffey Orchestra.
News
Maids And Men.
The Johnson Family.
Louis Panlco Orchestra.
Crime and Death.
Office of U. S. Gov't. Re-
ports.
American Family Robinson.

Tuesday Evening
News.
Paul Pendarvls Orchestra.
Sunset Reveries.
Bupper Dance Melodies.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Meet Mr. Morgan.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
For Evening Dancing,
The Drifters,
Off The Record.
Mystery HalL
Laugh W Swing Club,

i Maymona uram owing.
II 9:18 News: ariff Williams Orch

aatrs,
1 liW To Aauae4.

; Vieehnnrt's TraJi.

:tf flan aij Ight

inr
A. S. Club Meeta

The A. S. Club was entertained
In the homo of Betty Collins re-

cently and Helen McGce was Initi
ated. Refreshments were sorved
and present were Loulso nnd
Wyona Reaves, Louise McClenny,
Leta Miller, Dorothy Ann Slpes,
Helen McOee, Jimmy and Winnie
Rogers

km
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Big Party
For Rayburn

BONHAM, Oct SI UP) Texas'
speakerof the national house of
representatives, Sam R&yburn,
here briefly before Uie whirlwind
last lap of the national presiden
tial campaign, has had to snatch
time to look over his farm and
visit his ranch.

To his home Just west of Bon- -

ham since tho democratic stalwart
returned from Washington Satur
day have come not only neighbors
congratulatinghim on elevation to
tho speakership,but Texas party
leaders eager to discuss campaign
prospects.

His homcfolk, with Mayor Joo
B. Hrdllcka supervising arrange
ments, planned to entertain thou-
sands of visitors from Texas and
Oklahoma tomorrow In a great
homecoming celebration for the
speaker which will climax In his
night addressto a democratic rally.

Rayburn Is chalrmnn of the
Roosevelt campaign in the south-
west. He will go to Dallas Wednes-
day to confer with Texas leaders
on the campaign, possiblymapping
plans for the last ten days of the
race.

The party's statecampaign head
quarters in Austin announced that
Myron O Blnlock, Texas national
committeeman, would give the

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. B. Patnt Offle

"V AA J X

vf " tl,M "rf P rM,n .

"Thanksso muchfor thesilverfoxes. . . there's
a definite nip in the air this mornine."

THANK YOU,
Mrs. Freiieli

speakera full, report on the cam
paign in Texas.

Signs pointed to the rally here
aa perhaps the greatestdemocratic
gathering of the presidential cam-palg-

In Texas.
Several congressmen from Okla

homa, Arkansasand Louisiana will
take part In the night rally,
sors

RitesSaidFor
T. D. Richards

Funeral services for T. D Rich-
ards, long-tim-e resident of Howard
county and farmer of the Knott
community, were held at 3 30 Sun-
day afternoon at the Kberley
chapel Mr. Richards, 07, suc-

cumbed at 1.25 a. m. Sunday at
his home, following n brief Illness.

C. EX Hlgglnbotham, minister of
the Church of Christ, conducted
rites, and burial was made In the

cemetery. Pallbearers wcro
Pat Garrett, Ira Dement, Leonard
Smith, Floyd 8hortes, Wllmon
Burks and Raymond Nail.

CM

spon
said.

city

Native Texan, Mr. Richards was
born In Freestone county April 12,
1873. He had resided in Howard
county for 34 years, farming dur
ing all that period.

Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs. Nina Loudamy of Miles, and
Mrs. Lela Lumpkin of Knott; one
grandson, five granddaughters,and
a brother, E. C. Richards of Mcr- -
kel.

Honorary pallbearers wero Char-
ley Burks, Willie Walker, Jim
Walker, Jack Reed, Walker Reed,
Shlno Philips, Recce Adams, W. G
Haydcn, W W. Long, B O Jones.
Nixon McGlnnls, Sam Little, Ed
Brown, Dr Clyde Thomas, T. S.
Currle, Owen Walker and John
Merrick.

LOCAL MEN ATTEND
SCOUTERS'PARLEY

V'alton S Morrison, commission-
er, and George Melear, neighbor-
hood commissioner, participated in
the meeting for scout commission-
ers of the cost of the Buffalo Trail
council at Sweetwater Lake dur
ing the weekend

Plans for organizing troops for
participation in tho scouting pio
gram for emergency service and
for mobilization for community
service were discussed.

Dan McLendon, Odessa, council
commissioner, ptesided over the
session Stanley A. Mate, field rep-
resentative, also attended from
Big Spring Other cities represent-
ed wero Odessa,Colorado City and
Sweetwater.

JURORS CHOSEN

WICHITA FALLS. Oct 21 UP)

Pour jurors were selected Monday
morning in trial here of Roy Larl-mor- e,

"Vernon, on a charge of mur
dering Clyde Cunningham, Vernon
bus driver. In the Wichita Falls
union bus station lastJuly 18.

"After the kitchen, next 'port of call' is in the dining room,
where the mealreceives its final touch in a background of
beautyand comfort . . . Here is added genuine American
charm, the most satisfying part of all our efforts to plan
and serve foods at home.

"In Big Spring I found these furnishings at Barrow's large
storeon Runnels Street,and it was from that stock that 1

selected the Dining Room Suite for display at the Cooking
School," Mrs. French said.
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CHANGING LINE OP PAINT SALE
We wish to announoe that we nre to tho famous Pratt

Lambert line of Talnta nnd the maker of 01
Floor Varnlili and Yltrollto Ennmcl.
Alt rce Falnta be closed out at absolute cost,..
Mastlo Outside House Paint .,.,.... ,,.2l8rerGftl.
4021 Dry Enamel $2.41rcr Gut.

floor Varnish .S2.12Tor OaL
These Close Are Strictly Cash.
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ARM 'FRAMEUP of frames over which tents
will be stretched are these army buildings at Yaphank. L I

State
In Slaying Probe

CLAREMORE, Okla., Oct 21

W) A state A. J
West, was assigned today to aid in

solving the slaying of Blair L
Barnes, Long Beach, Calif , whose
slashed body was found in an
abandoned cool pit near here last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Fred L Bnrncs,
Corry, Pa , yesterday visited a No
wata, Okla , mortuary and identi-

fied as their son's clothing worn by
the victim. Earlier plans to return
the body to Corry wero abandoned
and young Barnes has beenburied
at Nowata

Deputy Sheriff Henry Skldmore
said the elder Barnes, a Corry city
councilman, also Identified a cedar
chest and its contents as belong
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Mrs. Arreva D. French
Home Economist

Dining Room

Consisting of ta-
ble, credenza board, large
China cabinet, host chair and
six guest chairs with spring
bottoms In figur-
ed Mohair. .

$249.

This suite la made of solid Oak with burl Wat-n-ut

panels on the front of the credenza, China
and chairs . . It is exceptionally large and
suitable for a large dining room.

Similar suites, only smaller, are shown at Barrow's $98.50
up. . . . Modern dining room suites are priced low as $59.50at

SEE NEW DINING BEFOREYOU BUY
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ing to his son. A farmer and his
son wero arrested aftertho chest
was found at their farmhouse The
farmer later was released, but the
son still was held for qucstionlnfi

WILLKIE DAY AT PAIR

NEW YORK, Oct 21 (ID Now
York world's fair officials announc-
ed today that Saturday, Oct 26,

had beendesignated "Willkle Day
at the fair and that the presiden
tlal candidate would speak in the
Court of Peace at 4 p. m. (CST).
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Starts
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Tills Special "
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Shop Tho Fashion
Monday and All
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RETURNED HERE

Two men wero returned here
Monday by Carl Mercer, constable.
They weie L B Weeks, Brown-woo- d

named on a checking charge,
and E A Hart, Cleburne, wanted
for questioning In connection case
heic

Enjoy Them Now I

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

BLLER'S
STAND
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50 WASHING CAPACITY IN A
SQUARE, ONE-PIEC- E PORCELAIN TUB

THOUSANDS of over-work- home-make- n have always wanted the
famous tub Maytags, but have had to be content with less. Pcthapj
you were oneof them. .

Now-l- by, and you, can bat, ibis tuptrtor waibtr Jtsign at a prict yen.
tan afierd

The new MaytagCommanderis hc-w-ith 50 greaterwashingcapacity--Maytag'sclothes-savin-g Gyrafoam Action-a- nd with a bio
tub one-piec-e porcelainI

See thubcauryof washer. It'sa on display now at your nearestMama
dealer". Try it See how it can take aU the hard wotk off your band,
how it can save vou hours of time nm o,,.k,t.

Examine the laundered dothes they'll fairly
shinewith pk and spandeanlineu!Ycs-h- erc is
tho money-irukln- g porcelainwasherthat will give
you yurt of the washday service. mfss
it Maytagmodelsas low asf at factory.
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Get the bestporcelain tub washer money can buy
the new Commander.

B. Sherrod Supply Cawpuy
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